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News of Our Boys
Pvt. Oarald Flnels has been
transferred to P t Ord, Cal.
* * *
Richard Fonger 8 2-C has returned to Qreat Lakes after spending a nine day leave at home.
* * *
Pvt. Jakle Calller returns today
to Camp Shelby, Miss., after spending a two weeks' furlough with the
home folks.
* * »
Cpl. Wm. R. Young left Tuesday
for Ft. Ord, Cal. a f t e r spending a
brief furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chaa. Young, and slstars
Virginia and Betty.
* * *
Pvt. J. B. H a w k of the Army
Service Forces Engineers Is taking
six weeks Instruction In Utility
Malntalnance at F o r t Lewis, Washington.

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

for Blind Earns
Lowell Navy Man School$23,000
Profit in 1944
Sails Into Tokyo
Lt D.H. Oatley, Among
First To Lasd On Japan;
Graphic Story
The Ledger is In receipt of a
mighty Interesting letter f r o m L t
D. H. Oatley which we are glad
to pass on to our readers. Doug's
ship, t h e Braxton, w a s the first
naval transport to enter Tokyo
Bay, and he tells of his thrill when

• * *
Orle D. Smith, S 2-C, spent the
week-end with the home folks
while enroute f r o m Gulf Port, Miss.,
to the Pacific c o a s t Orle expects
to be assigned to duty on a submarine.
* * *
P v t . (Harold Jefferles has completed his basic training a t Camp
Robinson, Ark., a n 3 arrived home
Monday on a 10-day furlough, a t
the conclusion of which he will report a t Fort Riley, Kan., for f u r t h e r
assignment.

ANNOUNCEMENT

'

I wish to announce to the motoring public that I have taken
over the proprietorship of the HiSpeed gas and service station, located in t h e front of the former
Ford building on West Main S t ,
a t the corner of Hudson, across
f r o m my old location, and a m
now open for business. T o u r patronage is respectfully solicited.
Vern E. Armstrong

While other war industries worry
over canceled contracts and reconversion
problems,
Michigan
Employment Institution for the
Blind hums right along completing
army and navy contracts.
Fifty-five persons are employed
on the contracts for brooms, mats,
brushes, rugs, pillow slips and
cookie crates. More than half the
workers live at the Institution. The
work will last until J a n . 1 or later
and the institution will gradually
ease Into peacetime production of
these products.
Dr. Edward L Collins superintendent, said the MEIB work
shops reaped a profit of more than
$21,000 last year.
"That will nearly pay for the
1946 Improvement program for
which t h e Legislature appropriated $23,000," said Dr. Collins, former Grand Rapids physician.
Improvements Include a sprinkler system for fire protection, reWiring, roof repairs, new walks and
minor building alterations.

Huge Program is
Launched By Bell

•k -k if

Mrs. Roman Maloney received a
telephone call f r o m her husband,
Sgt. Roman Maloney, M. P. f r o m
Switzerland on last Saturday afternoon. Roman expects to be home
soon.
* * *
Pvt. Frederic Keith F r a n k s of
Lowell, R. 2, writes the Ledger t h a t
he has arrived a t the Field Artillery Replacement Training Center,
F o r t Bragg, N. C., for basic training. After his training he will bo
transferred to a field organization.
* * *
F r a n k and Nancy Alice Oatley
were delighted Monday morning,
when each received a letter f r o m
their father, Lt. D. H. Oatley, who
was on the "Braxton," the l a t naval
transport to enter Tokyo B a y with
occupational forces.
* * *
Cpl. and Mrs. Walter V. G r a h a m
will leave F r i d a y for C a m p Grant,
HI., after spending his 30-day furlough and her summer vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orln Graham and Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Wlngeler, friends and relatives. Walter h a s spent nearly 6
years in the armed services of the
U. S. recently In Italy.
* * *
Any honorably discharged Michigan war veteran may be provided
hospitalization and sanatorium care
for tuberculosis a t the expense of
the State of Michigan In the sanatorium nearest his home. Persons
honorably discharged f r o m the milit a r y service and not otherwise hospitalized are deemed to be residents
of the state a t large and the expense of their treatment and hospitalization, with the approval of
the Commisaloner of Health, shall
toe paid by lue oUlc, u o c c r d ' s ; 13
a n Act of the 1946 Michigan legislature wlilch just became effective
on September 5.
* * «
J e r r y Roth, F 2-C aboard the
light cruiser Sante F E, w a s greatly surprised recently when, on being called below deck, be came face
to face with L t (LG) Bruce Walt e r s and one can will Imagine the
pleasant vlolt t h a t took place. Skipp e r Walters of the L C I G, presented J e r r y with several back
copies of the Lowell Ledger, which
were greatly appreciated a s Jerry's
had not yet caught uj; with him.
L t Walters h a s spent 142 days a'.
Okinawa and reocntly spent two
days with Wendell Emery, a former
Lowell teacher.
* • *
Opl. Robert E. Sayles who has
been spending a 80 day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Sayles, left for Camp Grant.
Illinois, Saturday, for reassignment
J u s t before leaving Robert received
f t h e Bronze S t a r Medal for meritorious service in connection with
military operations against the enem y from March 1 to March 12, being a member of a wire patrol t h a t
was responsible for establishing
a n d maintaining wire communlcationn across the Rhine river f r o m
Division Hdq. to two combat commands a t t h e Rtmagen Bridgehead, under constant artillery and
air attacks. With only one point to
go Roberts parents and friends are
hoping he will soon return to
civilian life.
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$120,000,000 to Be Used
On 5- Year Postwar
Construction
Its wartime operations at an end,
the Michigan Bell Telephone Company announces t h a t It has launchDouglas H . Oatley
ed a 1120,000,000, five-year posthe marched In with the marines
war construction program.
and saw Old Glory raised over
George M. Welch, president of
Tokyo.
the company, said the program will
Fleet g l a r t s F o r J a p a n
Include t h e erection of 49 new
On J u n e 30 we entered Ulltkl buildinpi one of which will be at
Lagoon, 10 minutes ride from the Lowell and 13 m a j o r additions to
pretty Isle of Mog Mog. We were Ipresent buildings expenditure of
bound for Okinawa but had to wait '$50,000,000 for new central office
for a convoy, which did not arrive equipment, long distance cable
until July 20, when we set out with containing 50,000 mllea of wire, and
40 ships, 10 escorts and a carrier. cables for local calls with enough
July 24 found us outside of Buck- wire to encircle the globe more
ner Bay, Okinawa. I have learned than a hundred times.
t h a t air raids are not funny a s Construction already is under
everyone seemed to think when we way on 15,000,000 worth of projects
practised back home. One night and engineering preliminaries have
•been completed on about oneI (took quite a lot of movies, search
light* following . Nip m l
"* toU1
• h ^ ) ' " t """fourth
The p n p M , d
pTtlSTlm
On
O^ August
A ^ T 1. ^h'.
t h e Captain
CoUin M
sent
i t rL c "o i"n p a r a b I e op fe r ^l o d w l l l i n < . r e a M
for me and said, "Get your c a m - ! t h e
of t h e M l c h l g a n B e U
era's Doc and get up on the bridge, , t e m n w l y ^ ^
^
cent
It
we a r e all ordered out to M a - ; r e a c h o u t t 0 v l r t u a l I y ^ o f t h e
a typhoon is coming."
company's 252 exchanges. Intei^
Sail Around Typhoon
rupted by war, the company's
Well we finally ran out of the r u r a l expansion and improvement
typhoon and got back at anchor- projects will be resumed at a cost
age on Aug. 3. An August 0 we of more t h t n $13,000,000.
set sail for Ullthl with orders to Welch said t h e program wlll proreturn to the USA, but August 0 vide telephone jobs not only for the
t h . o r d . r . were « n c . l l « d . Augu.l
U
left Ullthl for Saipan. then
, . r . ordered Into Guam. WhU.
there I was given an overnight
leave, and by using a Jeep, saw
a lot of Guam. Left there late ?n
the afternoon of August 15 and
met Haixeys third f l e e t • O i r . c 250
to 800 miles off Tokyo. After going round and round out there
until August 27, we wer-e then
honored by an escort of one cruiser
and three destroyers, about a mile
ahead of our original convoy, some
sight to behold.
Having received the Captain's
permission, I was with the f i r s t
Marines who landed an^ I felt like
a kid with a new toy when I saw
Old Glory raised over Tlkyo.
I had a chance to go to some
of t h e f a r m i n g districts over
there and take pictures.
Manfred Gottfried, one of the
two editors of the Time Magazlae,
and J. R. Eyerman, photograhpfr
of Life Magazine, were aboard our
ship along with many other notables. I hope to be one of the
group aboard the Missouri when
peace is signed, but suppose I
won't be that lucky. But anyway
this has been a great sight all the
way. Doug.

School Starts Off
As m Normal rnnes
Supt. W. W. Gumser reports t h a t
Lowell schools opened for classes
on Tuesday morning with a total
enrollment of 728 or a decrease of
21 from a year ago. The loss In
membership Is strangely to be
found In the grades. The registration in the upper four grades was
352 as compared with 355 of a year
ago on the same date. Except for a
feiw minor changes the work of reconditioning the building had been
completed. Some adjustments In
locker and cloakroom accomodations wlll have to be made as soon
as coat racks have arrived. The
school year will proceed as In normal times with all activities taking
place.

2.800 . m p l o y . e .
J ™ ? ,f°r0"
v
r

I,.,he

thousands of jobs will be provided
indirectly for fimployees of subcontractors, builders, and suppliers.
Citing the company's No. 1 objective as providing service for the
l^o.o-iu now on tne waitiug liai,
Welch cautioned against undue
optimism. "Although our postwar
Job Is started and will be accelerated as rapidly as possible," he said,
it Is of such magnitude t h a t we
still must ask the public's cooperation and patience."
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U.S. Computes Cost oi War

Church Group Aid*
Tylhing of Wheat

Washington—European and
787,000, one-tenth of 1 per cent of
fic combat casualties—both armyiall available working time,
and navy—Included 252,885 killed, As we entered the final year of
651.218 wounded, 43,969 missing and war, the United States was pro122,747 prisoners.
ducing 45 per cent of the world's
There were 17,300 surgical am- munitions. . . . We had raised our
putations; 7,300 men were deafened synthetic rubber production from
to some degree; 1,190 were blinded 8,000 tons in 1941 to 753,000 tons
In one or both eyes.
n 1944, trebled our aluminum outThe war cost us a total of 1287, put from 1942 to 1944, Increased
181,000,000 compared with $280, production of aluminum 50-fold in
000,000,000 spent by Germany, | 4 9 r five years.
154,000,000 by Japan and $186,I86,100,000-Craft Navy
000,000. by Russia.
Our navy was built u p to a two110 Billion In Taxes
ocean a r m a d a of more than 100,000
Americans coughed up $119^46,• vessels of all sizes, Including .1,500
228,000 in taxes during wartkne fighting ships—a fleet larger than
War-developed treasury indebted- the combifed navies of the rest of
ness will hit $208,226,445,700 with che world. Just before the war
war bond subscriptions and amended, the navy reported we had
lost a total of 431 "naval vessels."
other securities.
We lease-loaned $39,000,000,000
American shipyards produced
about 60,000,000 deadweight tons of
supplies of all kinds to our alll<
Agriculture produced $20,000,000,- merchant fthips, and we lost about
000 In food for the armed forces, 7,000,000 tons.
lease-lend and foreign relief. Even
As for airplanes . . . from Dewith agricultural manpower re- cember, 1942 to VJ-day, 223,444 airduced by military calls, production craft of all types were produced—
roached a peak Increase of 35 per from tiny trainer planes to B29's—
cent over the prewar level.
and the figure includes 184,433
The war effort meant a $20,800,- tactical c r a f t
—There Was Rationing
000,000 expansion In the country's
manufacturing facilities
Amid blackouts and brownouts,
than 18,000 facility additions -IrtUt
the major share of the costs
ing from public financing.
applied to some 8,000,000 articles
Employment a t Peak
and services. They learned to get
along under the rationing of the
A peak of 10,300,000 workers
reached for the munitions industry most essential items for living exalone—almost one munitions-mak- cept clothing—and hustled down to
er for every man-jack in our more t h e blood donor center to give a
than 11,000,000 strong army and total of 13,300,000 pints.
navy.
>
The nation's railroads handled
With 14,070 labor strikes b e t w e * some 32,000,000 army troops in orPearl Harbor and the end of J u t f , ganised movements and 287,000,000
tons
1946 the cost In maii-days was 34,-|
a n p y frlftgfct

The large audience which heard
the talk at the Lowell Congregational church some months ago
by Perry Hayden, TecUmseh miller
on the subject of tything, will be interested in the following dispatch
from Tecumseh:
Chi^crh members with acreage
who believe in tithing and farming should be interested in the $1
a buihel wheat on sale In Tecumseh. With current quotations at
$1.52, trustees of the Dynamic Kernels Foundation, to whom Henry
Ford has turned over 4,868 bushels
of the famous "tithing wheat" project, have voted to sell at $1 to encourage others to tithe.
The current crop is the fifth,
each of which has been tithed and
which began f r o m a cubic inch of
seed planted in 1940. To buy the
wheat, the purchaser must agree
to pay a tithe of one-tenth of the
1946 crop to his church.

If those movies houses which give
dishes to get more patrons would
put a p a t of butter on t h e dishes,
Buy and sell through the w a n t boy, oh boy, t h e crowds they would
drafcr.

Ail kinds of cheese became point
free Wednesday morning of this
week. Always something to be
thankful for. Now bring on the
apple pie.

C. H. Runciman and Hugh
Blacklock, Chairmen
Improvements recently completed
at the Harry & V Sweet Shop InCounty Division

clude a new steam table, additional
Appointment of C. H. Runciman tables and chairs in order to accomand Hugh M. Blasklack to the posi- odate more patrons, and new wall
tions of co-chairmen of the county panels.
division of the War Chest was
made this week by Louis A. Weil
K K. Vining's column, "Up and
Jr., chairman of the War Chest Down Kent County Roads", Is now
Victory Campaign. At present these in its sixth year as a regular feamen are enlisting county and town- ture of this newspaper. This colship chairmen and workers as plans umn has been of valuable service
near completion for the War Chest to our rural readers and equally
Victory Campaign which will open interesting to our townspeople.
Thursday October 4 and close on
Wednesday October 24.
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
Continuance and expansion of the
by J e f f : Even If monotony Is what
USO and United Seamans Service
kills, according to the doctor, still
is a necessity at this time. USO
we would like a touch of monotony
and USO Camp Shows must carryfor awhile, just to get caught up.
on their programs until demobiliza. . .Probably the J a p s are begintion is an actuality. While it is exning to plan on what kind of stuff
pected t h a t there will be shifts In
they can s t a r t to manufacture to
the USO budget the work In the
sell to our five and ten cent stores.
Pacific will have to be malnuallned
. . .A Ledger reader says you
at a high level and USO Camp
aren't really famous until you are
Shows will face an expanded progiven some kind of honorary name
gram for men in the forces of ocby the Indiana . .One thing else
cupation. Peace in the Pacific
that war taught us in Lowell, is
makes it possible for us to render
that trombone playing is not an
Increased aid to the Philippines
essential occupation, according to
and to give all possible aid to
Boston d r a f t board. . .Those
Rural schools are doing their job China. USO centers here a t home
folks who started two years ago
have
been
reopened
near
seperation
in Kent county and can do it in
to say the w a r would be over by
any community if they a r e given centers and others have been set
Christmas, hit It right this time.
chance, Lynn H. Clark, county up adjacent to our military and
.You can lose friends other ways
naval
hospitals
so
t
h
a
t
the
ill
and
school commissioner, declares in an
besides
lending them money, adarticle in the September issue o! wounded may derive the same
vises a Lowell man. . . .Wo have
benefits as the able bodied.
Successful Farming magazine.
never seen a self-made m a n who
In his article titled "I'm for the
Not Over Yet for Our Men
didn't need some alterations.
One-Room School," Clark asserts United Seamans Service has been
that all of the goals sought through asked by the W a r Shipping Adconsolidation of rural school dis- ministration to continue its recretricts can be attained in the Indi- attons centers and rest homes until
vidual districts under t h e K e n l .after t h e rehabilitation period,
county program described by t h e | U n i t e d S e a m a n 8
provldeB
commissioner and illustrated with r e c r e a t i o n a l a n d h o u 8 , n K f f t c l l i t l c i j
County agricultural agents In
photographs of the Martin district I ^
the men of our merchant John McCabe, Chairman of the
Michigan a r e ' f u l l y prepared t o help
Not Sentimental
marine who are responsible for the Kent County AAA Committee, relend advice and information to reClark does not base his argu- delivery and return of our men and ports t h a t wheat f a r m e r s In general
Definite progress is being made
turning veterans who may be seekments
for retaining the one-room materials from foreign soil.
In
developing
a
state-wide
proare very favorable toward the newing to purchase f a r m s in the state,
President Truman In his report ly established wheat crop Insurance
R. J. Baldwin, director of the Mich- gram of caution to reduce the in- schools on sentimental memoriles
of the past b u t on the fact that to the people after his return from program. This also seems to be the
igan State College Extension Serv- roads of Bang's disease in the
'with the money t h a t would be Potsdam, made it clear to the opinion of the crop Insurance
herds
of
Michigan
dairy
and
beef
ice, said Monday.
nation that we have a responsibil- agents working In Kent county.
With present prices nearing land-j cattle, R. E. Horwood, research used to build a central school, all
ity to aid the war victims of those Some agents report an almost comboom levels, many f a r m s are not specialist In dairy a t Michigan the one-room schools In the disnations who fought with us. Presi- plete coverage In their t o w n s h i p
trict
could
have
automatic
heat
state
college,
said
Monday.
good buys and may even become
dent Truman said: "If we let the and the Chairman expects this candebt burdens or white e i e p h a i v . ^ 8 l J * * F e f c r a i r > " w h e n repersenta- control, Indoor toilets, running
people of Europe go cold and hun- vass to be completed b j Satnrady,
water,
electric
lights,
a
piano
and
tlves
of
all
the
cattle
associations,
according to Mr. Baldwin. B u t he
gry. we may lose some of the foun- September 15, which is t a e deada radio phonograph."
the
state
Bureau
of
Animal
Induspointed Aut, real opportunities do
His ideal country school would dations of order on which the world line date for accepting crop Inexist in agriculture for persons try, and the college veitekinary
have
six grades with a teacher as peace must r e s t "
school,
animal
husbandry
and
dairy
surance applications for wheat
who know the science and skills of
well
trained
as those In the city
departments
met
t
o
take
action
on
sown for harvest for the years of
Chest Services Expanded
fanning.
1946, 1947 and 1948.
"Thorough Investigation of every this pressing problem, authorities schools. He points out t h a t In many
In addition to the *21 Community
Non-resident f a r m owners and
f a r m before a deal Is completed have been busy mapping a sound rural districts a t present, the least Chest services already furnished to
Is the only safe procedure for the plan t h a t can be recommended to trained and l e a s t experienced the people of Kent County Chest otherS who have not been contacted
teachers are In t h e one-room
who are desirous of obtaining
veteran who hopes to establish Michigan herd owners.
servicts will be made more accessiA special work committee head- schools. The rural teacher, he conwheat crop insurance on a Kent
himself in a paying business," the
ble to areas outside Metropolitan
ed by Mr. Horwood has held many tends, should be as well or .perhaps
county f a r m or f a r m s m a y contact
extension director cautioned.
Grand Rapids as plans app-oved by
Agricultural advisory commit- sessions, investigating all angles of better paid t h a n those teaching in the Council of Social Agencies be- the county AAA office which is located a t 207 Spencer St., N. E..
tees have been set u p in nearly the Bang's situation. Including the cities.
gin to function. The C a m p Fire
Grand Rapids, Mich., or they may
Tells of Organization
every county in the state, with the viewpoints taken by farmers, pracprogram has been extended to Incounty agent one of the principal ticing veterinarians, the state de- Clark illustrates his administra- clude new groups \ln the rural dls- call telephone number 73623 for Inpartment
of
agriculture,
and
Michiadvisors. This committee is ready
tive setup with the K e n t County trlcta The Boy Scout staff Is being formation. During the week the
In each case to give valuable in- gan State college. The human Rural Teachers club. The 24 town- readjusted and more assistance will county AAA office will be open beformation t h a t will indicate the health situation, as affected by ships in the county are divided in- be given to Scout troops In rural tween the hours of 8:00 A M. and
earning power of the f a r m in ques- Bang's disease, also w a s probed. to six sectioins, each section and areas a s well a s rural communities 4:30 P. M. On Saturday, September
Laboratory facilities for testlns: township having a chsirmsn. Ev*ry
15. t h e office wlll be open from
tion. Included a r e average yields
of Kent County. The Association
and m a r k e t prices of adapted Wood samples a t Michigan State month the sections hold a meeting for the Blind and Sight conserva- 8:00 A. M. te 7:30 P. M. for th*
crops, soil productive capacity, college have been enlarged to pro- to discuss problems and methods. tion is working with the school convenience of those who have
been delayed In making application
necessary f a r m i n g equipment, farm vide more rapid service.
Once a year the teachers entertain commlsioner's office to arrange for
for wheat crop Insurance.
Steps taken are being coordi- school board members of their
operating costs, transportation and
county-wide tests of all student's
marketing advantages or handi- nated with the new Bonine law section and air their troubles. The vision. The Family Service Associacaps, sources of credit and reason- which has just become effective executive board, composed of the tion board of directors has approvThis law provides regulations pre- county president, vice president,
able Interest rates.
ed a plan to set up offices throughventing the sale of diseased cattle treasurer, county commissioner and
out
the county to aid parent s with
for breeding stock.
the six section chairmen meets their children's problems, educaI t is hoped t h a t the complete monthly to discuss and plan section
tional problems, family problems,
program for checking Bang's dis- programs.
legal matters and guidance of varease can be announced by J a n u a i y
Diphtheria will be a special
"Most of the difficultlies of our ious kinds. The Community Health
The Ledger is In receipt of a 1, 1946. All details have been o u t
one-room schools," he writes, "can Service has greatly increased its threat to Michlngan school children
letter f r o m S g t Orison Weaver, lined by the work committee, but
this year because there will be
be traced to two causes: Lack of clinic facilities for babies an.i prewho is statiloned In Walla Walla. the program must receive the apm a n y more diphtheria carriers
parental interest and l a c k of school age children. Our local hosWash., f r o m which we quote as proval of representatives of he
than usual as schools open. Dr.
money. This lack of community In- pitals are giving county-wide servfollows:
William DeKlelne, state commissbreed associations, college and terests Is leading toward the wiping
ice and the Veterans Counseling ioner of health warns.
"You have really come out with State Board of Agriculture, who out of the most democratic, the
Center is a t the disposal of all Kent
Diphtheria, which has been gradan Idea t h a t is not a bit to early compose the large committee, be- most natural and the most homeCounty veterans.
ually Increasing In Michigan since
for Lowell to be considering. Of fore any announcement can be like setup In education—the oneThroughout K e n t County your the beginning of the war. Is a
course I am referring to your men- made
room school."
contributions to the W a r Chest Vic- disease of the winter months and
tion of the need In Lowell for a •Members of the committee worktory Campaign serve the same pur- cases are usually very few in the
zoning ordinance.
ing ou program plana include;
pose thai they have In the past
summer. However during June.
George
L
Burrows,
of
Saginaw,
"Just the last time T was home I
to do our share through the USO July and August this year there
took notice of t h e changes already Michigan Guernsey Cattle Club;
and War Relief agencies and to were 117 cases in Michigan, four
taking place t h r u new commercial Miss Sarah VanHoosen Jones,
make Kent County a better place times as many as occurred for the
undertakings. Having been absent, Rochester, M i c h i g a n Holsteln- The State Board of Agriculture, in which to live. In Its appeal this same period in 1941. These cases
I think I gathered a different per- Frieslan association; Dale Dean, governing body of Michigan State fall the War Chest Victory Cam- are scattered throughout the enspective and although for me Tecumseh, Mlohigan's Jersey Cat- college, announces plans for fi- paign urges the residents of Kent tire state.
Lowell is a residential village, it is tie club; Sidney Smith, Lake Orion, nancing a $6,000,000 campus build- County to "Be Generous in Vic- ' T h i s increase in cases la certain
only thru our businesses that it re- Michigan Angus association; Dan ing program Involving the con- tory."
to mean an increase in carriers",
mains prosperous and progressive. Miller, Swartz Creek, Michigan struction of three women's dormthe commissioner explained. "A
"I am so proud of Lowell (people Hereford association; Ira Zimmer- itories, two men's halls, an apartcarrier may harbor the germs temhere think I am f r o m the Chamber man. Michigan Milking Shorthorn ment building for World War I I MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
porarily in his nose and throat and
RATIONING O F SUGAR can pass the disease to others,
of Commerce) and Michigan that association; Charles Flgy, Lansing, veterans, an addition to the Union
I am sure the "zoning" wlll be done State Department of Agriculture; Memorial Building, and a food
The local board last week began without ever becoming ill himself."
In the good m a n n e r that Lowell E. L Benton, E a s t Lansing, animal storage u n i t
the issuance of additional canning Bringing large numbers of chilhusbandry department, M. S. C ;
Arrangements to finance the sugar at the rate of five pounds dren together In school will allow
"does things."
Orison concludes his letter by Dr. C. F. Clark, and Dr. B. J . Kill- huge building program are being per person to those people in the widespread exposure to diphtheria
saying, "Our ad looked swell, ham, E a s t Lansing, pathology de- handled by the Ann Arbor Trust board area who had received can- carriers. Doctor DeKlelne points
makes me homesick to be "wrltin p a r t m e n t M. S. C.; and Mr. Hor- Co. The college wlll operate the ning sugar a t the reduced issuance out that the only way to protect
wood.
buildings f r o m their revenue and
•em" again."
of 7% pounds per person. This issu- children against the disease is to
t u r n over the balance to the trust
have them immunized.
ance is accomplished automatically
company to retire interest and pay
' T h e weakest link in Michigan'a
without any f u r t h e r application on
M. S. C. F A L L QUARTER
R U B B E R FOOT W E A R NOW
the d e b t
diphtheria protection is that people
the
p
a
r
t
of
the
consumer.
If
you
REMOVED F R O M RATIONING
Robert S. Linton, registrar, anthink immunization protects for
Approximate cost: women's dordon't receive your canning sugar
Rubber boots and rubber work nounces the following dates In con- mitories. $2,286,000; men's dormi- immediately don't call or visit t h e life". Doctor DeKlelne said. Acshoes a r e now ration-free which nection with opening of the fall tories. $1,404,500; apartment build- board-it will only delay the issu- tually the Immunity wears off In
a few years so t h a t a booster dose
makes the f i f t h commodity group term at Michigan State college: ing for veterans and their families. ance.
'
of diphtheria toxoid should be
S
e
p
t
17-21,
orientation
week;
and
$600,000;
addition
to
Union.
$1,176,removed f r o m rationing since the
Monday, October 15, Is the last given every child when he is old
registration
of
new
students;
Sept.
650;
food
storage
building,
$250,000;
victory over Japan.
day boards will 'ssue canning sugar enough to enter school. H i e infurnishings,
The types of rubber footwear re- 20-21, registration of return stu- contingencies a n d
for the 1945 canning season. No- crease In diphtheria among chil$282350.
leased are shoes worn mostly by- dents; Sept. 24, classes begin.
vember 30 wlll be the last day dren six to 15 years of age Indicates
workers In Industry, fishermen,
canning sugar coupons (R-342) will t h a t booster doses have not been
farmers and miners.
Read the Ledger s d s /
Read the Ledger ads.
be good for consumers use.
given, the commissioner wid.

Clark Defends
l-Room School
Hii Ideal Country School
To Hive Six Grades
And A-l Teachers

County Ag. Agents Bang's Disease
Advise Farm Buyers Combat Plan is
Being Completed

Farmers Favoring
Wheat Insurance

Diphtheria Hireat
To State's Schools

Trees Are Now Ready Sgt. Orison Weaver
Writes On Zoning
For Fall PlaotHg
Fall planting season for trees is
at hand and t h e conservation department is busy filling orders for
young pines and hardwoods.
The department filled orders for
nearly one and one-third million
trees last spring and anticipates
heavy ordering this fall by schools,
communities, uuuuly road commissions, service and youth organizations. Young trees are supplied
at cost.
The department supplies young
trees for reforestation projects,
f a r m windbreaks, and erosion control only, withholding them from
competition with trees grown for
ornamental purposes by commercial nurseries.
Surpluses of young hardwoods
and pines allow the department to
accept orders f o r practically unlimited quantities, a proviso being
t h a t purchasers shall order only as
many as can be planted without
waste.
Prices range from $2 per thousand for jack pine seedlings to $10
per thousand for four-year-old
white pine transplants. Orders
must be entered on forms furnished by the departmen's forestry division.
Fall planting season usually extends from September 15 to November L

War Chest Drive
Open October 4

Our summer's most over,
Soon fall will begin—
Have you canned all your garden?
Is there coal In the bin?

$6,000,000 Building
Program at College
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LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 86 YEARS AGO

Up and Down Kent Coonty Roads
By K. K. Vlning, Kant County Agricultural Agsnt

MKHnOAN,

UOWWLL, M K H n U N , THUBUDAY, SEPT. 18, 1M5

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, IMS

ELMDALE

Br. 6. T. Paikhint
Ionia, Mleiiigaa

MRS. IRA lAROBAMT
A special program will be given
at 8 o'clock Sunday evening, Sept.
16, at t h . Church of the Brethren,
Carl Bengert of ths Rural Bible
Mission of Kent County and a
group of workers taking part. A
special Invitation is extended to all
to attend.
A collision of two cars at the four
corners south of Elmdale late Sunday afternoon, resulted in serious
damage to both cara, but very fortunately the occupants only received bumpa and bruises. The occupants of the one car were Mrs.
Harvey Starka and her children, her
son Dale being the driver. Mrs. Albert Fisher waa t h . driver of the
other car and waa alone. They all
consider themselves very fortunate
that no one was injured.
Philip Lott of the Seabeea, who
recently returned to the States from
overseas, Is expected home soon on
furlough.
Mr. and Mra. Ivan Sutter of
Sparta spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora D.
illler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson of
near Smyrna spent Sunday evening
at the Norman King home.
Lloyd and Kenneth Stahl and
families enjoyed a fine chicken dinner Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mra. Charlea Stahl.
Mra. Sarah Clinton reaumed her
teaching at the Logan aohool on
Tuesday, The achool was closed last
week as a scholar developed scarlet
fever.
Mrs. Dorotl-y Stahl and Mrs.
Sarah Clinton attended the teachers'
institute in Grand Rapids Friday.
Mrs. Howard Glbbs and baby of
Lowell visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvie Stahl last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and
Ellthe enjoyed a fine motor trip
Sunday to Allegan, South Haven,
and other places on the Lkke Shore
drive.
The wiring In several of the farm
buildings on the (Howard Clinton
farm waa destroyed during the electrical stcym early Saturday morning.
James Starks spent Sunday with
BUly Kelly at Alto.

r Farmers!...

Local News

September 9, 1WO—W Year* Ago
M BMoad CUm Hatltr.
& G. Jetiertm, Editor And fnhllihut Mrs. A. W. Knee, 70, passed BUvben O-tooti. of Bowne town- many favorable comments.
ahtp, came back from the State
F. D. JetterW. Amt PubUahcr away at her home in Keene.
•-H Show with
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a real boost the other day when
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an, died at his home here.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
through Dean All.n, their l.aden
There were 83 In the
•
Dr.
and
Mrs.
W.
B.
Huntley
and
To aU pelnU In Rrwer Mlohigan>
took fifth place and Dale Johnson, for $176. This mon.y comes from
OFFICE HOURS:
One T m t (2.00
Six Month* t U B son of Akron, Ohio, called on Low- of Bowne. had ninth place. ThU !• the profits this club made on their
CtSi te 18:00 - 1:M to 4:8$
Three Montha 70o Single Oople* So ell friends.
Saturday Nights, T:M to f:8S
IMIss Letha Rogers went to the second time In two years that soft drink stand a t the recent 4-H
To all polnta In contlautal United
Kent county barrow has taken Club Fair.
Grand Rapids to attend business
States outalde lower Michigan:
Architects h a v e
preliminary
these honots.
college.
One Tear |2.b0
Six Moo the |L40
DELAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS,
Joe Scott and Joe Murphy, the Sharon Davis of OakfleW town- plans for the lodge pretty well
Three Months 70o
CLEAN EAST and CHORE BOY MILKING MACHINES
two Joes, took over the repair ship. had t h . grand champion Jer- done. They soon will be ready for
a final O K by the folks in the
All aubscrlptlonfl payable in ad- department at Gould's Garage.
B e y . Pat McCarthy, of Parn.ll. t h .
MILKING MACHINE REPAIRS
ALTON —VERGENNES
Ke
vance.
' ' Bostwlck Lske Church and ExThe William E. Marsh family grand champion Belgian.
MRS.
CLAIR
CULVRR
' Tbt Lot *11 LMfcer, MUbUAMl Juot. moved from Detroit into the Las- neth Elhart, of Mosel.y with the tension Service.
1803; Tin Alio Bob, MUMlahed Juniarr. b y house on Monroe-ave.
reserve champion. Pat for the *
1604. Cofaoli'Uted with the UOgtr Jum.
Rev. and Mra A. H. Otto of West
HIT. TbafcwreJlJouraal. MtCbtMMd lUL Harold Gray of Coldwater came ond year won the showmanAlp Grand Rapids Kiwanis ClUb is Bend, Wis., spent from Wednesday
giving
$100
to
Agricultural
ExtenOMMGUdatMt WIUJ UM Utgtr
to attend school in Lowell and award offered by the Michigan
of last week until Tuesday with the
15. ie3«.
FORMERLY THE FAHBNI CREAM STATION
make his home with his grand- H o n e Breeders Association. The sion Service to buy trees for 4-H letter's sitser, Mrs. A. C. Blaser,
Club members to plant on their
E. Main S t
Lowell, Mich.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jar- county team took second place.
home farms. In brief this is the then left to visit another sister, Mrr..
den.
In addition to Sharon's champJohn
Hapeman,
in
Lansing
a
u
i
plan. The club members will be
Charlie Porrltt sold his farm ionship, Benton ™ * a ^ '
Mrs. Blaser and Jean accompanied
west of Alto to Walter Ellis and Courtland. had a third place with given 1,000 trees, probably ever- them. They all attended a family
greens.
They
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to
be
planted
on.
to near Gosen, Ind., Labor Day to in Lake Odsasa Tuesday night
wife.
union at the home of fhelr
his three year old ^
******
att.nd the K.lm family r.union.
Mra. Fannie Huntington of Eaton
Rev. Alfred Thompson of Bowne neth Merrlman, of Lowell, In the farm land that is not suited forL^ other, Albert Roth, in Detroit.
ITS IN THE BAG
agriculture.
The
trees
are
to
be
Mr. and Mra. Protua Kauffman Rapids who has been visiting her
Center
and
Miss
Eunice
Alexander
Jean
Blsser
and
Margy
Schll.ntz
S
o
w
ring
for
the
first
time,
won
In the prewar days the supply
left for future forest purposes anil
and family apent the wt.k-«nd with sister Mrs. Minnie Bouck for sevsecond Place on hls J e r ^ y M not to be cut for Christmas treas spent Sunday in Grand Haven.
of burlap used In America came were united In marriage.
relatives in Indiana.
eral weeks is visiting her slster-lnFrank
Stephens
arrived
in
LowMr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Rlckner
and
Kent county's herd had a third or sold as ornamentals. All sites
from India. Many manufacturers
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant at- law Mrs. Alice Mlshl.r of Grand
family and Mrs. C. O. Condon visitell
after
three
years
and
eight
place
rating.
of stock foods were stuck with
will be checked by some one from ed Friday and Saturday In Detroit.
tended the Labor Day ce'sbratlon Rapids for a few daya.
what to use for bags. Some time months overseas with the reguUr Fred and Mary Darling of Paris the Extension office. The planting
Jerry Blough was a supper gueat
The Ford reunion was held Labor
at Belding.
army.
before there had been a small turn
township, did right well In the may be made by either boys or
Mra Horace Myers is expected of Martin Kurds Friday evening.
Day in the Alton church basement
Patrick Murphy, a resident of
to making sacks of cotton prints,
Guernsey calf classes It wae the girls but must be made rtn regular with 44 In attendance. A bountiful
home from Rhode Island this week •Mra. Roy Blough was In Lanaing
Vergennes for 63 years, passed
colorful patterns useful for house
first time for both in a state show farm land. The $100 will buy about potluck dinner was served. Donna
as her husband expects to be dls- TueaOay and Battle-Creek Wednesaway at the age of 82 y e a r s
dresses, curtains, luncheon sets.
ring. Fred taking second and Mar 80.000 trees. Rev. Ralph Whits, Jean Ford played a piano accomcharg.d from ths Seabeea within a day.
Mark Warner returned to Alto
And that Is what the rural houseseventh, in classes where t h . com of Grand Rapids, is chairman of paniment and Arlene Ford sang a
week or so.
Orvin Allerding and family were
after spending five years In the
wife did with them. Soon the folks
petition was keen.
the Kinwanis Committee.
Mr. and Mra Norman King ao- in Grand Rapida on buslneas Satursolo.
West.
who make the bags saw it was
Russell Anderson, of
City,
companisd by Mr. and Mn. Ira Sar- day.
Garfield Ford of Lowell was a
a way of advertising the packaged
geant attended the fair at Jackson Jeasle Blough has sold his farm
September 8, 1910—88 Years Ago took second place on his Holst.ln D. D. T. still continues to hold week ago Sunday guest of Mr. and
product and good for business, so
Thuraday.
calf in a class of over 40 animals. the spotlight in the insecticide Mrs. Clair Culver. Garfield and the
and will move back to his home
Misses Ariel Lawrence and Helen
they selected prints for sacks that
Mr. and Mra. Ora D. Miller and In Freeport
He did a good }<*> of showing. T h . field. Our office gets many calls Culvers spent Labor Day in BeldCarson
entertained
a
company
of)
were pleasing to feminine eye. The
son Gerald apent a.v.ral daya ths Harold Gleas Jr., returned home
judg. told him to keep his animal about using it on this or that in- ing.
companies stamp the name of the young ladies at a miscellaneous growing and he would be up In ths sect. Supplies of the material are Mr. and Mrs. Dick MacNaughton
latter part of the week at Shipahs- on Thursday from Chicago.
brand of goods on with water shower at the home of the former lln. another year. It was Ruseell a not really available but with the of Lowell and Mr. and M r a Clair
wana. Ind.
Hubert Porrltt who has been
color palnta which washes out It In honor of Mrs. Harry Shuter.
first year In the show ring.
war over there should be plenty Culver were in Greenville Friday
home on a furlough left Mondiy
Edward
Green,
30,
died
from
inall points to the farm wife now
Bernard Smith, of Purls town- before long. One thing Is sure, this and Tuesday.
for Louslana.
SOUTH BOWNE
shopping for the feed so she can juries received in a fall while work- ship. had the reserve champion material Is death on the house fly. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon left
George Hill who has been visitMRS.
JCNMIg
PA&OVB
match prints on hand. And, what's ing on repairs a l the lower Grand Suffolk ram. Donna and Jean Dal- E. W. Ru.hs, at Caledonia, was Sunday mornfng on a motor trip.
ing at the Jake Glesa home returnriver
bridge.
more, the quality of cotton she
stra, of Lowell, had Champton given a small amount of commerv Mrs. Floyd Condon and daugther
Lt. (Jg) John Eash who was ed to hla home In Chicago.
received was even better than that H. 8. Hinks, a brakeman on the Ramboullet ram. also champion clal D. D. T. compound. He apray- and Mr. and Mrs. Will Buckingham
home on a furlough returned to
Freeport
local
mixed
train,
fell
bought by the woman in the dry
and reserve ewe.
ed it around the barn and milk of Belding left a few daya ago to
Oc*an Beach, Virginia Wednesday Taking No Chanoea—'Tea, madgoods store. And so now, when from a freight car to the ties, re- Other livestock exhibitors were room. Result, plenty of dead files. visit Mr. and Mra. Claude Condon
am, this la the Fidelity Insuranco
Moraine.
burlap becomes avallabie, rural ceiving two broken ankles and nu- Duane and Richard Francisco, of Leafhoppers on potatoes can defi- at Frederick.
0nrry to bear the aerioua illneas Company. What can we do for
merous
bruises.
wives around Lowell will want the
Grattan. with Durocs; Carl- Won- nitely be controlled. The gardener
of Mrs. Jsnrle Miller formerly of you?"
manufacturer to continue to make Mrs. Clayton Richards, 38, passed dergen, of Plalnfleld and Nelson who has liked to grow asters but
Rifling a gun barrel, a delicate
Brown Center at the home of her Lady—"Well, I aaw my husband
away
at
her
home
in
Cascade.
the cotton print sacks.
(Last week's letter)
Ruehs. of Caledonia, with Guern- quit because the leafhopper carried machining Job, is now being done
daughter, Mrs. Blanqhe Butterlck talking to aome red-haired girl at
Albert Hoffman was united in
seys: Gordon Depew, of Lowell, an aster disease can spray his 30 times faster than a few months Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and of South Bend, Ind.
the bus stop, and I want his fimarriage to Miss Alice Burns of
with Angus; Maurice Roberts, of planls and expect to get flowers. sgo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm motored Martin Kunde and family wars delity Inaurad."
NOT SO FASTI
Calumet.
Sparta, and Alvin Kober, of Al- Ants, cockroaches, mosquitoes,
Sunday driving will convince you Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Shields and pine, with Holstelns; Sidney Van- will die after crawling on a spraythat fe-as rationing is off if nothing Frank and Anthony Baldus were derTuln, of Wyoming, with Chester ed surface. Folks using oil soluelse wlll. Take the family out for called to Detroit by the death of W h It e s and Austin Bowman. tion should avoid getting It on
a drive and watch cars cro#dlng their brother, Henry Baldus.
Gaines, with Belgiums.
their hands and be careful not to
the roads again and with a return Miss Clara Walker returned lo Kent County's other exhibits In
breath the mist The oil spray
her
school
duties
near
Portland,
to the speed that has menaced our
clothing, canning, garlen, flowers, should not settle on food or be
Ore.,
after
spending
the
summer
national welfare ever since the
eggs, handicraft and conservation ^prayed on animals.
foot was so heavy on the acceler- vacation with her mother luid sis- did very well getting their firs'
Another year should find plenty
ter
here.
ator and caution was thrown to
share of blue and red ribbons. Ad- of the material on hand and not
the winds. It was not so long ago Mr. and Mra Charles Watters vanced handicraft exhibits drew too expensive to use.
that the years death toll In au^> moved to Grand Raplda
accidents due to speed and carless- Isaace Joseph sold his farm of
ness, was a national problem. Dur- 61 acres in Boston township to
ing rationing we drove less and Mr. and Mrs. James Spencer of
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE VERGENNES CENTER
due to tire shortage, we took our Otisco.
MRS. XVA BNOLl
una. a r v i l H x n a t N
speed in a moderate dose, conserv- Frank Pickard lost one of his
ing rubber and lives. We had a va- fingers while working at the canMr. and Mra. Orren Ford called Nettle Kerr was honored with a
cation from death on the country's ning factory.
highways. Of course there have Mrs. Kate VanderHeyden re- i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen farewell party at Lone Pine Inn on
been wrecks but we all know the turned from an extended sojourn Thursday evening and on Mrs. Paul Tuesday afternoon. N?ttle wishes
Detmer and baby in Grand Rapids to thank the ladles for the lovely
old speed before the war causa with friends at Randall, Kan.
MO sJ •
party and gift and would like them
•I ctiaizn
many more and horrible ones, too. Marvin Yerrington died at his Friday evening.
It haan't been monotonous driving home in Alto, aged 75 years.
Mrs. Vertle Morse of Lowell spent to write and vlalt her at the Clark
at 85 miles an hour. We arrived at
from Saturday until Monday morn- Memorial Home on Sherman St. In
Grand Rapids. We wish you lots of
our destination In good time and no MO-Yoar Curse of
ing with Mrs. Eva Engle and Laura
luck in your new home, Nettls.
paint scratched off the fender. In
Mae
Engle.
the Green Specter
Mrs. M. B. McPherson was a
tact there are many motorists in
The Misses Joan and Jean Wert
Lowell feeling that the privation Out of the woods came a pillar of Murrays Lake spent a week with eek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Was perhaps a privilege.
of green flic lb the shape of a Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sawuy nud Mis. Russell Davis and family In East
Bay N O W
fer Qvcrsess M s i H n g !
Lansing.
woman and reached out with huge Alvin Oaks in Hastings.
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f
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m t n t s A c c f p t t d . Oct. 15.
arms to enfold a horrified bicyclist. Bill Wert Jr., Elsie Glenn and
THE SCHOOL OPPORTUNITY
Elliott CDonnell, the "Ghost Man", Pfc. Gerald Geesey o f Cedar Renee were Tuesday evening callMICHIGAN EiKRTA
#
When the schoolhouse doors open saw this apparition, and writes Springs, Mich. Is visiting Mr. and ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel FaJrchlld.
Jane Parker
tn September, the great heart of about it in The American Weekly Mrs. William Wert Sr's home. Mr. Mrs. Henry Watson of Symrna
America reaches out to every boy with this Sunday's (September 16) and Mrs. Earl Vandlen and family spent Wednesday evening w^th her
and girl, and offers them oppor- Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. of Hastings, Mich., were dinner parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falrchlld and
FRESH SNOW-WHITI
tunities of great generosity. There Get Sunday's Detroit Times.
guests Monday st Mr. and Mrs.
Is probably no country in the world Phone 9101, Harry and V s Sweet William Werts home a t Murray Asahel spent the week-end at Evart
with relatives.
that goes so far in this gift to Shop, for delivery.
Adv. Lake.
Alice Heilman returned to Grand
youth. The people are keenly InterWill Bliss of Belding is spend- Rapids Sunday after a week's vacaI V r i b . 85e
MICHIGAN Y E I U
ested in the welfare of the children.
ing a few days at the Clare Ford tion.
If they could have their wish, every result of the development they got home.
Thursday evening supper guests
MMtvn
one of those youngsters would go in the schools, they went on to imtOX
U.S. No. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf spent of Mr. and Mra T. W. (Read were
ID-lb. bag
SANDWICH SPREAD LUNCH
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on to success and a happy life.
portant success in life. Many of Friday afternoon and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Burton Biggs and
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I t has happened countless times them became famous. The child Mrs. Eva Engle.
sons of Chicago. Sunday guests
DINNER R O U S ALWAYS H I B H I
that boys and girls have come from who shows eagerness to learn meets
were Mr. and Mrs. Boughey, Chas.
with
a
warm
reception
in
the
homes of great poverty, but as a
Read and Mrs. Thelma Emelander
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD FLAVORED ,7
schoolroom. Wide chances for de- Most of the arrown used by of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. V. HansbarJAM
DELIVERED
archers who hunt deer weigh from ger of Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs.
velopment are offered to him.
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Horace Weeks and son of Lowell.
Students have to reallae that this
Mra Eflfe Goozen and Tom Chafdevelopment depends o n themAFTER TOMORROW
fee attended the Chaffee reunion at
selves. If they take these opporFallasburg Park Sunday with 22
tunities lightly, and do not try to
FRIIH GREIN
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make the best of th.-m, the results
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they get Will be limited.
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Education Is not something that
. . . Want to Save Money, Too?
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can be poured Into the mind of
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Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
Mra. Edwaitl Olney and son, Mrs. Beatrice Van Dyke and
Mrs. Janet Faulkner spent Friday
John Layer were Emma Kllpfer
Judy,
of
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SatMcCORDS MATTERS
Eddie
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are
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two
weeks
and Saturday with frlenda In Ionia.
MRS. R. T. WHiLlAMS
in Coldwater with Mr. and Mra. urday night visitors at the Nick Mrs. Beryl Lacy, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Audle Post went to Chicago Jack Bergin and Johnny.
Elmer Dlntaman and grand-daughKloosterman home.
Wedneaday to vlalt Dr. and Mrs.
ter, Sharon, of Alto and Mr. Jake Mr. and Mra. Ben Workman and
Harry Booth of Grand Rapida
Mr. and Mra. Charles Bowsn
W. E. Post.
Konkle, Clarence Konkle and Mr. family of Dutton and Mr. and Mra.
called on Mr. and Mra. Emery who la salesman for over-head
William Brlggs of Grand Raplda Bowen and Mr. and Mra. Wm. doors was tranaactlng business and Mra Henry Weaver of Hast- Bill Koekkoek and son of Jenison
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and
ings.
waa a caller at the Walker-Topp Hitchcock at DUdlne, Sunday.
with aeveral flrma In Lowell Mon[John Postma Sunday.
home Friday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orrln
Sterkens,
day,
Margie Douzma of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . La Bre?qoe
Mrs. Katherine Stone of Grand and Ann Marie of Grand Rf^ids Mr. and Mra. Herbert Freland Mrs. Mary Ardls and baby and Mrs. spent the week-end with the home
Raplda waa a week-end gueat of were Thursday evening guests of of Heatings and Mr. and Mra. Vern Helen Camp were Sunday luncheon folks.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. SterMrs. Will Stone.
Mrs. Marie Nelson and son Bobble
Mrs. LaBrecque's mother, Mrs. French of Lanaing were callera at kens in Grand Rapids. Mr. and
the C. L. Williamson home last Mrs. Sterkens called upcyi their of Newaygo visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mlaa Donna Thome of Grand Walter Yardley.
James Ballard from Thursday unweek.
Raplda apent the week-end with her
brother-in-law, Joe Costa who Is til Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Smith spent last week
Mrs. Isabel Blleslu spent last parents and alsters.
Mra. Kenneth Pletcher and young now convalescing at his home aftor Mr. and Mrs. Ballard and Genewith her brother, Leonard Kainweek with her daughter in MuakeMr. and Mra. Jaa. Topp spent meraad and wife in Grand Rapids, son Galen are spending thia week being confined to tho hospital for vieve Depew visited Bert Thomas
gon,
Wedneaday with Mr. and Mra. Jaa and her sister, Mrs. Ed Boomtcurd with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs many weeks.
in Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Harriett Karen of Honor, Topp, ar., in Saranac.
at her cottage near Grand Haven. Andrew Stevenaon, In G r a n d
A. E. Wood recently visited Mr.
Rapids.
Mich, spent last week' with Mra
and
Mrs. Lou Cortendorf In Grand
"Muggins
Says
his
youngest
boy
Mrs. J. M. Townaend aocom
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and
Rapids and also called on Mrs.
Eugene Engle.
panied Mr. Townssnd on a buainesa daughters, Arlene and Sandra, of
Mr. and Mra. Nick Kloosterman Is going to make a diplomat"
Myrna Hasklns at Alaska.
C. H. Runciman la spending thia trip to Bay City Monday.
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. and family went to Grand Raplda "What makes him think so?"
week in the tipper peninsula on
Mr. and Mra. William Deyo of Edward Bennett and children of Sunday to meet three nephews who "He asks all kinds of questions A Want Ad in the Ledger vili
Welfare buaineas. •
Detroit were Tueaday afternoon VerKennes, were Sunday guests of have recently returned from service but never undertakes to answer
do business for you.
any."
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers.
overseas.
Miss Patricia Zoel of Grand gueata of Mrs. Lucy Wslker.
Raplda waa a week-end gueat of
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hatch were
Bertha Jean Schneider.
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra
Mrs. Laura Van Alltfburg of De- Herbert Courier in South Boaton.
troit la a gueat of her slater, Mra
Mr. and Mra. LeGarde Pease of
Eugene Engle, this week.
Grand Raplda were Sunday after
Mra. Hattia Herrick of Grand noon callera at the Bert Purchase
Rapids was a week-end gueat of her boms.
cousin, Mra. Ruth Gaunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and
Misa Sarah Juns Engls returned family of Belding were Sunday
laat week to Dearborn where ahe guests at the Whltfield-Bosung
la teaching again this ysar.
home.
Mra. Charles Cahlli end daughter Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Borger
Helen have moved into Mra. Ida aon were In Detroit last week visit
Young's apartment on South Jeffer- Ing Mrs. John Borgerson and
son.
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. O'Harrow of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters ha>e
Grand Rapids w e r e week-end rented the house on Elm street
guesb 1 of Mr. and Mra. Floyd which was recently purchased by
Boyce.
W. A. Roth.

The tax aassssor's office had to
decide on which side of the Maryland-Pennsylvania border an elderly woman's newly purchased farm
lay. Surveyors finally announced
that It was Just inside the Mary- Mr. and Mra. Auatln Byrne spsnt
land border.
Sunday In Kalamazoo.
The old lady alghed in relief. Jack Fonger spent the week-end
"I'm so glad", she said. "I've heard with frlenda in Adrian.
that winters in Pemnsylvanla are
Mra. John Welaheimer, Sr., of
terribly severe."
Grand Raplda, Is apendlng two
weeka at the John Roth boms.

Let Us Supply Your Needs

W t Havt Plow Rtptiri—
Point! — Landiidoi — Jointor Point! —
Plow Handlo!
Somethinf Now—Como in and look it
•vor. Horn Hydraulic Loador! for
Tractor^ with Butkrako attachmant.

Oliver Farm Sipply Store

M-Sgt. Chauncy Boyce and Har- Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Denny and
old Boyce of Lanaing, were Satur- Dick and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purday callers at the Floyd Boyce chase and Collins were at Campau
Lake Friday.
home.
Tha c o t t It a lot l o t t t h a n
you might think—coma on
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Helmer and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Christiansen
in a n d a t k ut about it. And
daughters of Rockford were Sun- and daughter of Ferndale are
if you lika, wa'll orranga
day callers on Mr. and Mra. Floyd spending a few days at the Harvey
Haysmer home.
for a o t y p o y m a n t t t o tuH
Boyce.
your budgat.
Mrs. Wesley Grieves of Ionia, and
Mr. and Mra. Leo Denny and
Miss Ruth Grieves of Bay City
Sylvia accompanied by Mr. and
were Saturday guests o f Miss
Mra. James Howard of Wyandotte
Marlon Bushnell.
. .and William Howard of Flint have
P h o n e 208
Lowrtl | returned from a wsek'a trip to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen of Sar
Niagara Falls and Toronto, Canada. anac and Wm. Slehl of Detroit
wore Sunday callers at tho Van
Dusen-Danlels home.

McFill Chevrolet

Mrs. Paul Weston and daughter
Ann, of Grand Rapids, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roth and family.

Gee's
F A R M and H O M E SUPPLY STORE

WHAT?

ChaML A&P COFFEE

For Enjoyable DiniagOar Quality Food

EIGHT O'CLOCK *
I E I CIRCLE

^

21'

24'

FRUIT JARS

55'

"£•65'

Chiropractic

W. A.LARGE i

LOWELL CAFE

CLEANSER DILL PICKLES

lO'

1

24'

FLOUR

CLEANSER

9°

bredsted. Superbly tailored and trimmed, 100^ new wool
—and serviceable as well as (rood to look at, sizes 35 to 40.
Colors—Blue, Ian and brown mixtures.

r./..

Zeka

Sport Jackets
Tan

weatherproofed

with

plaid

twills

flannel linings.

Practical and serviceable jackets combined with good looks.

Men's Sizes $4.79
Boys' Sizes $3.79

Pullover Sweaters
All wool, wool and rayon, and
wool and cotton, plain colors,
two tones and Argyle patterns.
A really remarkable selection
in both men's and boys' sizes.
A wide price range from $3.95
to $8.50, with special assortments at

$4.95

Mrs. Mapulaltus and daughter
Mra John Staakus of Grand Rapids
were Sunday guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bowon, Mr. and Mra
Carl Wiiieuuacit of South Boston
were Sunday callers.

LET US SHOW YOU THE N E W MODERN LINE OF

MONARCH

Pvt. Donald E. Avery from Camp
Kilmur, N. J. formerly from Sturgis, Mich, i^ent a few hours last
week Tuesday with his grand
mother, Mrs. S. B. Avery, and
uncle, Norton L. Avery and family.
Mr. and Mra Charlie Huyck and
little son Duane of Carson City
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner, and called
on Mr. anh Mra. Godfrey Oeach and
Lou Rlckner in Keene in the afternoon.

Coal and Wood Ranges
-—Now On Ditptay

Gee's Hardware
Phone 9

Lowell

FULLY ACCREDITED BY NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION OF
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Tultkm $100 a year. May be paid quarterly — original payment $37 JO.

Fail Semester Openi Monday, September 17
OKOINNINO COURSES IN

T E R M I N A L C O U R S E S IM

Liberal Arts, JOntineerlnf, Oommerdai Tralnoff. Journalism, Forestry, Pro-Law, Fro-ModIcine, PifvDenUstry, Aysloal Ednoatkm. Social
Work; E H

4rt, Chemistry, Secretarial Training, Training
for Physldana' Assistants, Terminal Buainesa
Courses, Drafting, Nursing, Etc.

Approved Program for Votorans
First Year Stadeafc Skoold Have High School Credits Sent to OoOece Office at Owe.

ROOMS NOW AVAILABLE
l i s Bostwkk Av% N. E.

Reversible

Zelaa

Fligertip Coats

Weatherproof Jackets

. . .

Iir the T e n e r s
Smart looking wool on one
side—in teal a n d

Telephone $8»1

Belted or blouse, unlined for
Fall wear. Light weight, durable and swell lookers.

brown.

Waterproof twill gabardine

'

I

mMm

$8.29

reversible. Practical, sturdy,
dressy—sizes 8-16.

Mrs. Hattle Rouse waa brought
from Blodgatt Hospital Thursday
to the home of Mra Harry Anderaon where ahe la being cared for
during her convalescence, a n d
where ohc well be pleased to see
her frlenda. *

6RANDRAPIOS JUNIOR C OLLEGE

S
S
S
N

Michigan'a Horton trespass law
prohibits hunting upon any farm
lands or farm wood lots connected
therewith, or within the encolsed
lands of any hunting club or game
preserve without the written con-,
sent of the owner or leaee of *ich
lands.

Beautiful new Fall Tweeds and Shetlands, single and double

Callers on Mrs. Emily Murray
last week were Mrs. Delia Scott
and Mrs. Ethel Blank of Clarksvilie and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Miller of Detroit.

26*

THE PLUMBER

For Young Men

Miss Patricia Thorpe of Orleans
and Charlrs McNlel of Sebewa
spent Sunday afternoon and evening with Mrs. Anna Stinchicomb.

S

Ray Covert

FALL S U I T S . . .

Mr. and Mra Eraatus Smith of
Mparts and Miss Ne?l Van Kuken
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Edna Thompson.

PEACHES " • CANNING

£r

Mrs. Frances Collier who has
been visiting Misa Audle Poet for
the past few weeka returned to her
home in Cadillac Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker and
son, paratrooper Douglaa Parker,
of Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Williamson.

Zttjoy "lUam 714s IftaA Round!

3 «i«
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TAX...

It's aoiiar a n d chaapor In
tha long run t h a n part-bypart raplacamant, a n d it
m a k a t y o u r Buick a t g o o d
a t n a w a t f a r a t angina
parformanco It concarnod.

PEACHES s 3 * - '2 "
CAULIFLOWER
^ 19'
ONIONS
55'
PEARS ^.bo. *8.39 2 " 2 9 '
5 "59'
ORANGES
15'
BROCCOLI
POTATOES
*2.79 . 4 9 '
TOMATOES
2 -19'

Sheet Metal Work

All Prices Include

IDT t v a r y b o d y con h o v a
n a w Bulck of onca—
w a can actually glva y o u
mag.iiflcant naw-Bukk angina parformonca right In
your 33, '39, ' 4 0 , ' 4 1 , or
*42 Buick Spaclol or Supart
Wa'll Install a n a w factorybuilt Buick angina " F o w a r
Packaga M —in o n a slmpla
oparotion.

NI a

*6*1

FIIIT CUE

j PLUMBING
& HEATING

$17.50

Fall Slacks
Fer Yeiig Mei

House Slippers
Fer M n
All kid leather, roomy last, built
for comfort, appearance and service. .Non-rationed.

$3.33

Gabardine, SheUands, Herringbone weaves, all popular
numbers in shades of blue,
tan, brown. All wool and wool
mixtures, all serviceable and
well tailored. Price range,
$4.95, $5.95 to $8.50.
Special Showing at

$5.95

i
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Sunday Dinners
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We are now surfing

Sunday dinners,

PUBLIC NOTICES
HUto W
Ortfcr «( Mm OmmttbUmi OwnmUd— Hrrr TtwU PaH of
BMVrrr
Ljiac WUhta Townahlp
St North, tUnie 10 Weat, and CoaaUr*
HooUi of a Um r r m MMkcn* U
HMUMW Bay.

Bel

on the A P 0

Save I p To 3 3 ^

•o.

OF TOUR r o m .

By MARION TAYLOR

With Johns-Manville

McClur* Byndleata—WNU Features.

Insulation
Comfort the year around

Tt* Dlrtdor of Oo*i««nr«tloo, hartfiR
madt a Utarough inveaUfaUoo of oondlUona ratatlvt to dwr in Um a m a named
recommmda a eloaad iimimi.
Thtrafora, tha ConMrvation Oommtelon.
by authority of Act 230, P . A. IMA,
hartby roacinda Um ordw now to fore*
govtrntotf the taking of dear to MtcMgan (except Allegan County) and order*
that for a period of two yeare from
October 1, IMA. It AaU be unlawful to
hunt, puraue, or kiN or attempt to kunt,
pumie, or UU deer to that part of Beaver 11land lying within Townahlp 39 North.
Range 10 Weat, and to the area aouth
of a Una deacrlbed aa followa. except
with bow and arrow from October I to
November S, Inclualve: Bagtonlng at a
point on the Wltconato-Ulchlcan boundary line directly weat of the weat end
of State Highway 11-46. thence aaat to
M-46 and eaat along M-M to lla Junction
with State Highway M-37 weat of Caanovla, thence eaat and aouth along M-37
to Kent CMy. toence eaat along Kent
County Highway No. A10 to Ita junction
with U. S. Highway 131 at Cedar Sprlnca,
thence north along U. B. 131 to IU Junction with M - 4 8 north of Howard C«t>,
thence eaat aloag M-46 to Ita Junction
with M-47 weat of Saginaw, thence northerly along M-47 to Saginaw Bay, thence
North AO degreei Eaat to the Intamatlonal
boundary with Canada.
Signed. Reeled, and ordered publMied
thli eleventh day of Jun«. IMS.
HAROLD TTTUfl,
Chairman.
WAYLAND OeOOOD,
Secretary.
Counteralgned;
P. J. HOFFMASTER.
Director.
C17-31

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
MRS. HARRT RICHMOND

Lightning struck Frank Biggs'
barn Saturday morning. Aside from
blowing out all the fuses and
splintering a board or two, no damage was done.
Mra< John Wright, Sr., of Lowell
spent from Wednesday of last week
uhtil Sunday with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Read.
Mr. and Mra Ray Onan and son
Henry have moved into the Wright
cottage recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Biggs and family.
"Hsmk" will attend school at Fallasburg this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller spent
Saturday with their son Ward, who
is stationed at Great Lakes Naval
Training station.
Mrs. Claude Booth spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs. John
Geiger and family at Smyrna.
Mr, and Mra. Bruce Tower attended the annual picnic and dance
of the Ionia Reformatory guards
held at Bertha Brock Park last
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Fallasburg school opened Tuesday, Sept 4, with an enrollment of
twelve. On Monday, Sept. 10, the
Waiters district sent us six more
pupils, and on Tuesday we had one
more, making a total of 18, the
largest number of pupils Fallasburg has had in many years.
Mrs. Harry Richmond attended
the Rural Teachers' institute at the
Fountain Street Baptist Church In
Grand Rapids last Friday. Thia was
an all-day meeting. Mr. Vlning gave
out the 4-H fair prize checks to the

CALL
I DON'T know by what itroxe of
I hi
starting at o n e o'clock, as well as
* fortune three boys who grew up
together in the lame little town of
•
week day dinners and suppers, and
s
Prairie Junction, Iowa, should land
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
s•
In the same flying outfit in the Pacifwe cordially invite your patronage.
Lowed
Ic, but here we art. And one of t u j PAone MS-FI
s9
has become an ace with mure
knocked-out enemy planes to his
s
credit than any other Yank In this
N e w tables and chairs added in order
s
theater. That's Roger Barnes. But
sf
to a c c o m m o d a t e more people.
Tom Norris still has the handHARRIS CREEK
s
M R S . B A B I L VRFLCLAND
somest face and the most devil1f
ish eyes and the most broken hearts
s
along his trail of all men on our
Clare Anderson, Harold'; and
island. That Is, he did until Roger's Mary Vreeland were Wednesday
s
Fountain Service, Ice Cream and Candiet
S
fame and daring made hesdllnes In
s
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
most of the American newspapers.
s
Roge Is a big fellow, awkward Jeraid Anderson.
s
School began last Tuesday with
and shy as a newborn colt. That's
N
w V he never even had a girl bock Mrs. Clifford Proctor as teacher.
Lowell, Mich. S
N IIS E. Main 81.
in the old home town, I guess. Al- Romain Flynn returned to Marythough I know plenty who would wood last Tuesday for her Junior
have been glad enough to step out year.
with him. If he'd given them a
James Barns started to Caljchance. Especially P6lly Meacham. donia high school this week.
And Roger Was plenty fond of Polly,
Harold Vreeland and mother
SEELEY CORNERS
8 0 . K E E N E — NO. B O S T O N
too. But the only time he ever returned last Monday evening
una.
b.
r.
h
k
y
n
o
l
d
j
i
MRS. ED. POTTBH
scraped up enough nerve to ask her from a week's vacation at Sugar
for a date, she already hod one Island, Mrs. Margaret Silcox spendMr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Fleming,
Jolly Community Club mcetB next
with Tom Norris. And he was too ing the time with Misses Addle
darn bashful ever to ask her again.
week Wednesday P. M. with Mrs. missionaries on furlough from Inand Mary Sinclair at Alto, and at
Edna Thompson at her home on N. dia, wlll be present at Snow church
Bor weeks Tom had been brag- the Fred Kegel home at Cook's
next
Sunday
and
will
take
charge
ging about getting the most letters
Washington St. Lowell.
of Michigan—Order of Um Conawvabridge.
of the services. They wlll show State
tlon Oonunlaatan—Migratory Game Blrda from dames of all the guys in our
Catherine Hoover returned to her
Mrs. Jeraid Anderson and son,
Indian costumes and tell of their
gsng.
On
the
other
hand,
Roge
probschool duties at near Jackson.
The director of Cooaervatlon, having
Thomas,
attended the embroidery
experiences In the missionary field. made a thorough InveaUgallon In regard ably got the least mail of ell of
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Wilcox of
About fifty people enjoyed a to migratory same Wrda. recommends cer- us. But after all those high-powered club near Green Lake last WedFowler and Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton bountiful supper and the games at tain regulation*.
nesday.
the Conaervatkm commlaalon.
Mrs. Ella Flynn, who has spent
Wilcox were Sunday P. M. callers Snow Sunday school picnic at Fall- byTherefore,
authority of Act MO, P. A. 1«A. hereby orders that for a period of one year
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox. Mis. asburg Park last Friday evening.
several weeks In Alto returned to
September 1A, IMA, It ahall be unthe John Flynn hame Sunday for
Milton Wilcox spent Monday P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown spent from
lawful to »hoot waterfowl over baited
with Mrs. Frank Thompson.
areaa;
to uae live duck or gooae decoys
a few weeks.
several days last week visiting In taking
wsterfowl; to leave decoys set
Mrs. Barnard Flynn and daughMr. and Mrs. A. J. Wagner of friends at Campbell, Mo.
out at night In pubUc water*: to lake
ter Margot were Wednesday callLansing were Sunday P. M. guests Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and waterfowl by means, aid. or use of oaiUe,
horsts, or mules; to take migratory game
ers at the Silcox-Vreeland home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith.
children are moving to Rock In the birds from or by aid of an automobile,
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns and
sink box (battery), power boat,
Born Thursday night at Belding Upper Peninsula where he will airplane,
sailboat, any boat under call, any Boatfamily
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Hospital a baby girl weighing 8 lb. have charge of his father's farm. ing craft or device of any kind towed
Mra John McDonald and family,
3 ob., named Carolyn Hope, to Mr. • Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spe.it by power boat or sail powei; to shoot
waterfowl, coots, tails, galllnules, and
Miss Francis Meyers of Plsinwell
and Mrs. Nelson Smith. Congratu- Thursday and Friday with Mr. and woodcock prior to one-half hour before
and Miss Francis Humbrage of
Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll of Kala- sunrise or after sunset, to use any firelations
arm other than a shotgun, to use a shotGrand Rapids were visitors at the
Eugene Wygmaus of Carson City mazoo and Saturday they spent gun larger than JO gauge, or an autoWm. Burns home during the weekhas finished his boot training at with their sons Alden and Clarence matlc or hsnd operated repeating shotgun
capable of holding more than three shells,
end.
Great Lakes, HI., and is on a few of E. Lansing. Helen Cole returned the magazine of which has not been cut
Mr. and Mrs. Case Vredevelt and
days^leave. He and lady friend Miss home with them for a short visit off or plugged with one-piece metal or
wooden
filler
Incapable
of
removal
through
Mr.
and Mra George Martin of
Eentz visited at the Glenn and K. Mrs. Jay Myers and Mrs. Randall toe loading end.
near Green Lake spent Sunday at
S. Rlckert and Victor Clemenz Sprague of Flint visited Mr. and Signed, sealed, and ordered published
the Vern Wenger home, and Mr.
Mrs. W. V. Burr as Monday. Little this thirteenth day of August, IMA.
homes Saturday.
HAROLD TITUS,
and Mrs. Joe Wenger were SunMr. and Mrs. Jack Hale and Mr. Pamela Myers who had spent the
Chairman
day evening callera
WAYLAND OSGOOD,
Face were Saturday evening guests last two weeks with Grandpa and
Secretary.
George Butts and Mr. Krathman
Grandma
returned
home
with
her
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney.
Countersigned:
of Dutton were callers at the John
P. J. HOFFMASTER.
Phlorue Hale was also a guest. Sun- mother.
'Dearest Roger," it said.
Director.
ol7-3 t
Flynn home laat Thursday.
day P. M. guests were Mr. and Mro. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Benea of
Rastis Hoover Is spending a f e #
Myron Orlwold of Sarinac m d Mr. • KaUmazoo wor# Sunday dinner State of MlfWgan—Order of the Conserva- write-ups about Roge and his
tion Commlsalon—Raccoon—Lower Pen- bravery, and his Gary Cooperlsh days at tho Ernest Barns home.
and Mra Mart aimpaon o( bow.U, | < > ' 'hair cou.ln. Mr. and Mra
insula
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney 1Menno Baker. Sunday evening sup- The Director o! Conservation, having face appeared in all the newspaspent Monday evening with Mr, and per guests at the Richard Baker made a thorough InvesUgation relative pers and magazines, things sure
KEENE BREEZES
home were Mr. and Mrs. Simon to the trapping of raccoon In the Lowar changed.
Mrs. Oscar Moore.
MRS. A L E X
Peninsula, recommends certain regulations.
Of
course
the
fellows
In
our
tent
Bos
and
Mrs.
Olga
Leary
of
Grand
Mra. Lena Lu* of Lowell spent
Rapids.
weren't
l
o
w
to
let
Tom
taow
«
.
.
.
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr.
i l r . and Mis. Glenn Weeka and
orders Ihal for a period of two t h e r e WOS One guy In the OUlflt getand Mra. Ben Toles and Elaine. The Those from this vicinity who at- hereby
years from October I, IMA, it shall be1
three children spent the week at
m o r e mall from dames than he
J
tended
the
funeral
of
Fred
A,
Reyunlawful to trap raccoon In toe Lower
t.
» .
- •—'latter ia home, from her work In
Peninsula north of the north Une of was. Tom bet Roge two hundred Bostwlck Lake at the cottage of
Grand Rapids, for her vacation. nolds, brother of Sherman Rey- Town
16 North and west of Saginaw Bay, dollars that, given a month's time, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weeks.
Mrs. Ben Toles spent the weekend nolds, In Grand Rapids last Tues- excepting from November 1A to December he could still be top man so far
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis of
1A, Inclusive, and south of toe north line
In Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. day were Mr. and Mrs. M. P. of
Town 16 North and east of Sagttoaw as such missives were concerned. Lansing were week-end guests of
Schnieder, Mrs. Llbble Cole, W. V. Bay, Including all of Huron County, exHomer Thornton.
Roge took him up, rU puis ting that Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon and
from December 1 to December 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rleadorph of Burras, Vern Coger, Mr. and Mrs. cepting
everything must be on the up and family.
Inclusive.
^
Pennsylvania are visiting her moth- Sherman Reynolds and daughters. Signed, sealed, and ordered published up or the wager would be off.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Raymond
er and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. E. Enyder of Kalamazoo this elevenUi day of June, IMA.
I offered to help Roge with his of Greenville were supper guests
HAROLD TITUB,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich of
Frank Thompson.
Chairman. answers, and didn't spare the roses, Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
WAYLAND OSGOOD, I described the moonlight and the
Mrs. Leona Hale gave a family Tustin, also spent the weekend with
Lee, were also cuests of Mr, and
Secretary.
dinner Saturday in honor of her son their parents and attended their Countersigned:
wide sweep of sand and said how Mrs. Gene L^e.
uncle's
funeral.
P._J.
HOFFMASTER,
Jack, who waa home on leave. Belonely I was. and how I wished they
Pfc. Neil Conlgan will report
ctT-3t were here beside me, and we signed
Members of Snow P. T. A. spent Director.
sides the family those present were
to Camp Grant, Sept. 11, following
Roge's
name.
And
the
results
were
the
past
week
cleaning
and
redecorMr. and Mrs. Shea of Ada, Roger
8 1
^ i » T 0 ^ t P S l 0 A N ' T H K CIRCUIT
30-day furlough.
Hale's girl friend and Olive Ran- ating the school house and also COUBT FOB THE COUNTY OF KENT good.
IN CHANCEBT—NO. 47640.
Hazel Connor enjoyed the weekBut the strangest thing was that
dall and girl friend. Jack returned cleaned the school yard getting It in
ORACS B. WALKER.
PlatoUff, letters started pouring in by the end at the home of Mra Normaa
to his base at New York Sunday. shape for school to open on Wedvs
Higjglns.
Mrs. Vandenhout spent Thursday nesday of this week with Mrs. N. SOPHIA A. FOX, and bar unknown helra, bucketful for Tom, too. He let us
In Grand Rapida. Friday Mra. Paul L. Avery as teacher. Mrs. Avery devisees, legatees and aalgns,Defendants. examine them, and they all seemed
daughter Thelma of. Detroit spent
Frcddi and girls were guests at the reports that Snow School took fltal At a semco or saM L j u n t>«d at the to be the McCoy.
week at the Glenn Brettly
The worst of it was that there was
Adrian Vandenhout home and Sat- place in the art contest at the 4-H Court House to the City of Grand Rapids,
in aaid County, on the 8th day of August, a
letter to v him from Polly home. Mr. and Mra. Harry Lafferurday Mr. and Mrs. Vandenhout fair winning the sum of $3.60.
A. D. IMA.
Meacham. Beside those ehe sent ty of Detroit were week-end gueata.
apent in Lanaing at the Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morse and Present; Honorable LEONARD D. VER- poor old Roge, it glzzled and
Circuit Judge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McMeeken
Vandenhout home.
daughter Marilyn, Mrs. Winifred DIER,
On reading and filing ths bill of com- scorched.
and aon Robert, spent Labor Day
Sunday guests at the home of Mr, Hayden and Miss Carol Baxter of plaint to said cause from which It satisTilings went on like this tor
and Mra Frank Thompaon were Grand Rapids called on Mr. an-l factortly appears to the court that the a while, with Tom gradually nosing weekend in Dearborn with Mr
defendant above named, or her unknown
and Mrs. Stanley Peck and Iver
Mr. and Mra. E. W. Smith of Spar- Mra Sherman Reynolds Sunday heirs, devisees, legatees and asstgns, ars Roger out.
eck, Mrs. McMeeken'. brothers.
proper
and
naceesary
psrties
defendant
in
ta, Nell Vankulken of G r a n d afternoon. Monday evening guests
I dropped a personal note to Polly,
the above entitled cause, and
M r and Mrs. Larrle Peck of
Rapids and Jackie Cole, LL and at the Reynolds home were Mr. It further appearing that after dtogent telling her about the bet and how
Mrs. Howard Ralmer and girls, al- and Mrs. R. R. Rubreckt and Mr. sesrch and inquiry it cannot be ascer- Roge really loved her and asking
and It is now known whether or her please to do a little sleuthing
so of Grsnd R»plds.
and Mrs. H. W. Golh of Grand tained
Eve
not said defeoUants ttnbraced under the
"™
—
Sunday gueata at the Ed. Potter Rapids and Mrs. Laura Daley of Utk of "unknown heirs, devisees, leca- about Tom at her end.
tees and aaslgns" are living or dead or
home were Tom Woodurff and Salt Lake City, Utah.
Two
days
before
the
month
ended,
where they or any of them may reside;
M r and Mrs. Neil Corrigan and
lira. Cella Boas and aon of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiersum and On motion of Llusey. Bhlvel, Phelps A Roger sat on his bunk reading a
long letter from Polly with smiles "on Raymond were six o'clock diaRapids, and Mr. and Mra. Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiersum of Grand VanderWal, attorney, for plaintiffs.
of
It IS Ordered that Mid defendeot, and
Mr and
Wheaton and daughter of Saranac. Rapids were Sunday dinner guests her unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and chasing themselves all over his
^
face.
And,
after
he
had
finished,
he
Th? *
•G nr ad n M er ' V*** Lee.
Mr. and Mra. Rlckert and girls of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman. assigns, cause their appearance to be
entered
In
this
cause
within
three
(3)
* " save oilv-r
spent Monday evening with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and months from the date of this order, and handed it to me with a wide, RanH
a
ewen recept,on
the
Mrs. Paul Potter and family. The children of Hastings spent Sunday In default thereof, that Mid Wll of com- bashful grin.
"Dearest Roger," it said. "Yes, Keene grange hall Friday eveninp.
latter were Sunday guests at the evening with Mr. and Mra Claude plaint be taken as confessed by said defendant, her unknown heirs, devisees, I'm going to begin my letter that
Dean house.
ha
* g 0 0 d a t t e n d a n « and
Cole.
legatees and assigns.
way because I've been in love with he was presented with a fine purse
It Is Further Ordered that within forty
(40) daya plalnUff cause a copy of this you almost forever, and I think you Best of wishes Oliver
order to bo published In the Lowell Led- care a little about me.
??r;"eal^ubtHqRandell
ger, a mmpagwr prtnted, published and
"But I hove another important
6 , l W , t h the
circulated to said county, such pubUoatlon
to be continued therrtr once each week thing to take up with you first The btat
u f slightly improved
' " at this writfor six (A) suvcesslve weeka.
LEONARD D. VERDIER, bet you made with Tom Norris.
Circuit Judge
"About a month ago a letter came
Examined, countersigned
from Tom, asking me to marry him.
and entered by me.
T H E COST OF PROGRESS
Naturally I was flabbergasted. But
OEOROE GRUENBAUER,
G o Into This R c c i p t for
Deputy Clerk.
men are pretty scarce here, and g O M E PEOPLE advocate the
Take Notice that this suit involves and
idea thai spending a lot of
is brought to quiet UUe and to oorrwt your notes were pretty stiff and forD d i c i o u s Cookies . . . I
mistake to deed to the following deacrlbed mal, so I wasn't too definite in my money is necessary to promote the
land, to wit;
refusal. I—well, I thought I'd stall progress of a community. Such exPart of toe West fractional % of B«cUon 11, Town 6 North, Range 0 Wert. a bit
L. W. Rutherford's
"One afternoon at the Red Cross penditures of course provides fine
Lowell Townahlp, Kent County, Michigan,
commencing s i a point In toe center of Lucy Beemis came in, her face shin- Improvements, but aome cities have
Catoertne Street AO feet South of Um
gone Into debt more heavHy than
Southeast corner of Lot 31, Block 14 ot ing like a Christmas candle. 'Girls,'
ths Plat of the Vlllace of Segwun; tiicncs she shouted; T m engaged to Tom they should.
and
South A20 fsst to North l i n s of Second Norris and I want you to be the
There are ways to push a town
Street produced; easterly on Mid lias
ahead that do not Involve spend324 feel; theoce north 520 feet to osotsr first to know It*
" 'Like heck you are,' glared ing a lot of money. Harmonious
of Oatoertos Street; toence wsMsrty 324
feet to place of beginning, excepting one Gertie Simons. H e just proposed to
cooperation among the business
square acre out of the soutbsast eoreer
me via air mail, and I accepted people and the citizens generally
thereof.
MINCEMEAT DROP COOKIES
UNBEY, HHIVEL, PHELPS A him.'
1s one such way. The improvement
VANDERWAL,
"There were ten girls In that one
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
% cop shortening
2 cups sifted King's Pure
and beautiflcation of home places
group
Tom
had
proposed
to
by
Bustoeas AddrsM:
cup sugar
Gold Flour
a very decided effect in the
608-12 Michigan National Bank A.P.O.
1 egg
H tautpoon soda
Building
cause of progress. The mainten"So.
Roge.
you
really
win.
You
Grand RspMs Michigan.
1 cap mincemeat
% teaapoon salt
can tell the boys that Tom violated ance of interesting and helpful
Attest: A true copy.
August 8, IMA.
the terms of the agreement by ask- organizations, clubs, BOcieties, and
Cream together shortening and "ugar, add egg. Mix well Add
LEWIS J. DONOVAN,
ing more than fifty girls to marry phurches is a great factor. People
minoeineat. 81ft together flour, soda, salt Add to creamed mixCounty Olerk.
him Just to beat the bet on the iike the community where these
ture. Drop by teaapoonfuls on ungraased cookie sheets. Bake
GEORGE GRUENBAUER,
Deputy Clerk.
clA-M A P.O. . ; . "
in 8508 oven about 20 minutes. Yield; 6 dozen 2-inch cookies.
advantages exist.

}
s

• • •
• • •

John Fihrni

;-»•!: ^

Harry & V . Sweet Shop j

fTt

sU^r .

Two Home Town Products '

various schools who had entered
exhibits last month. Fallasburg
school won an award check for ita
exhibit, and the money will be used
to buy a bat and ball for the children,
Mrs. Ivan Fraln and son Ivan,
Jr., of Arcadia were recent guests
of Mrs. Frain's sister, Mrs. Wesley
Miller and family. Mrs. Miller returned home with her sister to
spend the Labor Day week-end.
Mrs. Harvey Elckhoff went to
visit her son Gary, who is still In
Blodgett hospital. Gary has been at
Blodgett since July 8.
Mrs. E. Walling of Saranac was
a recent visitor of her daughter,
Mrs. Emmett Carrigan and family.
Wheat and oats were threshed in
this neighborhood last week, finishing up at Smith's last Friday afternoon.
Paul Rlckert finished the electric
wiring of the Richmond's new
house on Monday. The plasterer is
expected to begin work some time
the last of this week or as soon as
he con assemble labor and material.
Mrs. Harry Elckhoff and children o f Lowell were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Elckhoff
and family. All attended the Kent
County road workers' picnic at
Townsend Park.
Robert and Gerald Keech spent
the last few days of their summer
vacation visiting relatives at Boyne
[City. The boys were thrilled at seeing a "re^J live wild" bear, and enjoyed fishing In the fine lake there.
Bernard Miller, who was mustered out of the army In July, is working at his old job at the Ionia Packing plant.
Youngsters from this district who
are attending Lowell high school

L. Miller
4
ELECTRIC CO.

I

CONSTRUCTION, SALES,
SERVICE and REPAIR
B

o

w

Rd.

this year are Joyce Booth, Norma
Whlnnery, Ward Miller and James
Ford.
EAST CALEDONIA
MRS. •. M. VAN Ifi
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dutcher
and Frank visited Mra Dutcher'e
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Oldt at
Charlotte, Sunday.
Michael Sheehan spent the weekend with the home folks.
Mrs, Ed Rankin, Barbara and
Virginia and Patricia Hillen had
dinner and attended a show 'n
Grand Rskplds Sunday,
Ed Rankin made a business trip
to Detroit the past week.
Mra Glenn Manning spent Friday in Grand Rapida
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snyder.

Sold by Lowell Groeers

The world's most dangerous wild
Quiz—What bird stays the long- Frogs do not drink water by animal is the common house fly.
est in one place?
mouth. They absorb it through It spreads disease and is responsiWhiz—A jailbird!
ble for more deaths than a war.
their skins.

No Post War Depression Here
H You Wish To Insare Your Future
With A Study lob We Can Use You
AT ONCE

Both Men and Women Wanted
CHOICE OF DA? OR NIGHT SHIFTS

krog-E R's

Good Pay and Good Working Conditions
With Vacations

TRIPLE YOUR SAVINGS
7
ii
Longerl

Fresh

Qnwp Hospitalization — Accident, Health and
Life Insurance Available

•

Buy fresh, richer, mere delicious Clock Breod. It's
Clocked-Fresh every d o y . Stoyi fresh s o long you
c o n b u y m o r e than o n e l o a f a t a timel

25-lb. sack

Frosty Fudge

DsalaA*

a * *

rSDSl-Bll

C N i i i i

large ilze

Spread

Naw Pack

,i

42c

FEANBT i B T T E l M » « y H t N 2 1 e
SUGAR

BULK CANE. Pleue
bring your own beg

5

May

SALT

For PkUng
(4-fc. beg 8d

i». 32c

I'Jfrlte

r K l O E TEA Cards ru

10 £

18c

PANCAKE FLOOR famo 5

33c

v.ounrry
dob

WHEAT POFFS
SWIFT'S PREM

e-oz.
t*g.

t2-oz. can 3 3 C

46-oz. cm
* g . IOC

KRAFT DINNER

^

BLB-WRITE BLUING

CowfryCW* M-lb. saction 12c) ^

Wafer Softener

BLENBEB JUICE ( * £ )

P4*

Plain Of Prtnento

Y-8 Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail ^
Butter
Spotlight poffee ^
Green Giant Peas
Old Dutch CLEANSIR
Sofwash

.

3

2 Pkg* 17c

GLASS CLEANER Avsioe £ %
SCOT TISSUE

3

:5c

rolU 2 2 c

RENUZIT (gallon can 65c) 2 £ . 1 1 . 0 8
No. 2 can
TIMESAVER BROOttS

2
2

RODfiERS

^

PlMbii|&

A.W.H1LZEY

Call 78

E. J. ENDRES
Auotlon Sales

HEIM TEXACO

POULTRY

Have You
T ried O u r
Blue
Ribbon
Feeds?
If Not-TRY THEM TODAY
. . . you will be entirely satisfied with the
results you wlll obtain by using our well
balanced formulas.

-ch 70c

cant
SCUD B8NCNES OF
COOL, CRISP 8 0 0 0 NESS!

can 1 1 c
e A real value - get
plenty ncwl

(We Accept Coupom)

Yorkwin Certified Seed Wheat

Going—Going--Coins .

..

BUT NOT GONE
MICHIGAN ONIONS

BARTLETT P E A R S

*ba $ 2 . 7 9
CaWomia fe. 1 5 c

S W H T POTATOIS
POTATOES

CLAPP'S
CEREAL &
OATMEAL

i** 1 2 c

Mick. U. S. No. 1
(984). bag S2.75I

(204b. box 12.25]

KROGER

u.

19c

brpeitalk 1 0 c

CILIRY
^

3

4

^

—don't be too late on your FERTILIZER ORDERS!

Get Them In.NOW!

29c

oeck 4 7 c

l&OGAL MARKET REPORT >

{WANTED—Electric wiring and re^
Corrected Sept. 12, 1945
pairing. Riul Rlckert, 912
•
|
Wheat,
bu
$
1.54
(Hudson, Iflwell. Phone 340. cl6-19
|Rye, bu,
1.45
Corn, bu
L12
Today's Paying Price* per doz [Buckwheat, cwt
2.00
,
Barley,
cwt
L20
for Efgs—FedentSkate Grades
Oats, bu.
60 \
..5Sc Bran, ewt
Extra Large, Grade A.
2-38
. .60c MiddUngs, e w t
Large, Grade A
2.38
..46c
Medium, Grade A
1944 Crop
..Sfic Pea Beans, cwt.
Small, Grade A..
8.00
..41c Dark Red Beans, e w t
Large. Grade B
7.25
..36c
Medium. Grade B
Light Craaberry Beans, c w t . . 6i»
Light Red Beans, cwt
7.25
BERGT BROS. ELEVATOR [Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.75
Alto. HldL
(AU kavu bonsbt on stead-ptckedbsaia)
Prices sabject to change
ButUr, lb
M
Butterfat. I b . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-54
Eggs, doz
.37
a - H . SHEPARD, M. D. jHogs, live, cwt
13.00-14.25
Phone 47
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.00
.OS-Jfi
X. A. MacDONELL, M. D. Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
(Abaont—In Service^
Chickens, lb
20tt-29
Office Phone M
Office Hours
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8 : 9 0 P. M., MOIL, We<L, S a t
For the Duration
FARM OB RESIDENTIAL

ROOFIIG—SIDIIG

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

NEW OR REPAIR

VETERINARIAN

All Work and Material
Guaranteed

Office—123 N. Division S t
Pbone 52

Lowell, Mich.

William Heim

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Civilian goods will begin to be available soon. Let us provide S
your New Auto Insurance and Insurance for New Household N
A p p l i a n c e s , as well as other new purchasea.

Earl V. Colby Agency
General Insuranoe

Alio, Micbigan

HAIRY PENHIRfiTOR
AUCTIONEER
WITH TWENTY YEARS
EXPEH1ENCFAT YOUR SERVICE

& iSt:'

In Stock or Farm Sales
Work Guaranteed Satisfactory
Or No Pay
For Dates, Telephone
Caledonia S 7 - n 8
And Reverse Charges
Always Ready to Serve You
Anywhere — Anytime p

Grand Rapids Phone 82878
Route 4. Grand Rapids

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseaaea
Rectal Sanitarium
48 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Offlee 8 8 1 7 3 ; Bee. 0 X 4 3 4

DR. H. R. MYERS

We Remove Dead Animals

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
807 E. Main S t
Phone 296-F2
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thiirsdays

For Prompt Removal
ol Old, Crippled
or Dead Hones
and Cows

PHONE

W. A. LARGE, D. C.
Chiropractor
(Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00«:00p. m.
except Thursdays
,30T High S t
Lowell
Two blocks north of City Hall
[Phone 42
Grounu Floor Office
BY APPOINTMENT

C. H. R u n e i m a n C o

Tlie War Im Over

Ada Roofing Co.

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

e Rich-ripe and iweel
•l honey!

SWIFT'S I0USEN0LB CLEAKER

PRUNE PLUMS

COOK

The Auctioneer

Bergy Bros. Elevator

SMATTIST HOSS I EVER HAD I
HE NOT ONLY GOES AFTER KROGER'S CLOCK BREAD
—HE BUYS 3 FOR 25t AND TIIPllS MY SAVINOSI"

Pillsbury Flour
$1.19
Gold Medal Flour ^ <^$1.19
Canned Milk ^
4 r. 36c
Soda Crackers
Z 15c
Layer Cake
45c

NICK BEUTE

Lowel MaaufacturiBg Co.
Lowell, Mich.

t F L . - z - ' S - .-'-

KING'S Pare Gold Flour

Do Not Drink

WE NEED
WORKERS

One often wonders If the manufacturers charge for the hole in
ladies shoes?

Stays

FOR SALE—Good used oook stove.
FOR SALE—'Fur coat, winter FOR SALE—Large parlor furnace; James Bazan, 2nd house west of'
Acorn
kitchen
range,
six
holes,
Jacket and spring and fall coat,
M-91 on US-16. Lowell Phone 66- '
ail size 12, in good condition. nearly new grate and linings, for F2.
cl9
A u c t i o n S a l e s
Lowell Phone 190.
cl9 either wood or coal. White
enamel Oil range with new insu- jWANTED—Men for construction Bookings for auction sales may
WANTED—Carpenters and labor- lated oven; 112 piece china dinner work, part or full time. Blandlng be made with. Harry Day. State
c19
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me
ers for construction work. C. J. set, used once. W. G. Rodgers, Dairy, Lowell Phone 127.
Place.
Phone
226-F13.
pl9
Lowell
R
2,
Inquire
1-2
mile
N.
Speolallzlng In Rapalr Work
HAY FOR SALE—4 acres alfalfa, dlrWJt.
3-4 miles west of M 50 and U. S.
1
NICK BEUTE,
FOR SALE—Piano, walnut, lovely 16 Junction.
Hewers cabled
P-19 A-l, second cutting. Located 3V4
Telephone Moilne 524.
miles
west
of
Lowell
on
M-21,
then
keys, good condition. 5812 CasByron Center, Mich.
cade Rd. Phbne 116-831 F22, FARMERS:Have that sheet metal 1 mile north. Mrs. Slomskl,, 455
Grand Rapids.
pl9 roof or barn spray painted now; ] Second St., Grand Rapids, Mich.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
pl9
PEACHES- Hale, Elberta and Oold
Phone 318930 Grand Rapids or'
FOR SALE—Walnut veneer din- write Jack Hoorn, 585 34th st.
Drops wlll be ready next week,
Call liOwell Phone MO-Ft
ing table and buffet, reasonable. S. W. Grand Rapids 8, Mich.
Carl Kropf, Lowell Phone 75-F4.
P—19-4-t
pis-ao 225 N. Jackson. Lowell Phone
397.
.
pl9
FOR SALE—Winter coat In good
|FOR SALE—Oolden Sunshine sweet
corn, hy the bushel, for canning, FOR SALE—150, ^-ear-old White FOR SALE—No. 1 Evergreen hy- condition, size 48; $5—Mrs. Vertle
Flumbiag and Heating
or by the dozen. Dan Martlndale, Leghorn hens now laying 50 per brid sweet corn for canning now Morsel 223 Maple st. Lowell,
Dutton, Mich.
2glh St., 1 mile west of Seeley cent. Leonard Johnson. Alto ready. Austin Coons, Lowell phone 353.
C-19 Services That Satisfy and Terms
pl9 Phone 160-F11.
cl9 GIRLS WANTED—Steady employCorners,
pl9 phone 285.
Sheet Metal Work
That Are Reasonable
ment,
excellent
working
conTuesday,
Sept.
18—Walter
Tele| FOR SALE—8 rows, 4 heifers and MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT FOR SALE—About 7 acres second
horse. Ben Speerstra, Lowell and let the local Building A Loan growth timber. A. R. Smith, ditlons, experience not necessary, rowski, Canesburg, general sale
Morning, afternoon, and night "with 19 good Guernsey cows, 3
cl8lf
Phone 272-F4.
cl9 furnish the rest to buy your home Lowell, Mich.
shifts. Apply Globe Knitting horses, large list of good tools, inand stop that rent. F. F. Coons,
Wo^ks, 315 Commerce Ave., S. W.. eluding Doodlebug tractor.
j CHOCK your Insurance needs and Sec'y.
cl9 | COLLIES OUR SPECIALTY—
'DAVE CLARK, M p .
Grooming and caring for Collies Grand Rapids. Mich.
cl9-26 Thursday, Sept. 20—Duane Mclet us protect your home, business,
Kenny, West Byron Center, generpersonal effects or automobile FOR SALE—Feed Grinder, 6 In. is our specialty. We have been
against loss or damage of any plate; Grain drill, 11 hole disk; raising and showing Collies for 18 [ h E L P WANTED-Extra help for al sale with 15 head exceptionally
kind. Prompt claim service, min- Leonard Bozung, Belding, R. D. 1. years. Wlll have three beautiful noon hour. Steady help for eve- jgood Guernsey cows, large list of
P 19-3t litters due after first of Septem- nings and Sundays. Harry & V.'s [good tools, large mow of good mixium rates. Peter Speertra, Phone
ber, also a beautiful sabie and Sweet Shop, 113 E. Main S t , ed hay, field corn and ensilage corn.
269, Lowell.
cl9
cl9-20 , Saturday, Sept. 22 —Lawrence
white Collie at stud. Come and Lowell.
'LOST—Truck canvas b e t w e e n
MUSCOVY DUCKS—For sale Mrs. Lowell and U. S. 16. Reward. visit us—Squire - Collie Kennels,
FOR
SALE—Guernsey
heifer,
18 |Bodell, South Sparta, general sale
A. W. Wasslnk. 1 mile south, Middleviile Elevator Co., Middle- R. 2, Lowel^ % mile west and %
months old. Mrs. Ralph Kenyon, with 48 head of good cows and
half mile east of Ware school. vllle, Mich.
[young
C-19. mile south of Grand Trunk depot AllO,
Alto, R.
K. L
X. Alto
AltO Phone
X-nouc 440.
ttv.
cl9
tin i*
o cattle, 8 brood sows, 25 little
Lowell R. R. 8.
pl9
Lowell Phone 251-F1Z
cl4-19
'pigs, good Allis Chalmers tpactor,
| WANTED — Man for bookeeping
jOST—Comb belonging to dresing'good John Deere tractor, all kinds
FOR SALE!—Doodlebug tractor, on and parts room. McFall Chevro- FOR SALE—Certified Yorkwln
table set; blue pearl and amber, 'of tractor tools, good corn busker.
rubber. Plymouth 4. Harold Les- l e t
Seed
Wheat
Get
it
either
at
our
C-19.
Please call Lowell Phone 258-F4. exceptlnally good list of tools, large
1
ter, Alto, R. 1.
pl9
farm or the C. H. Runciman Co.
— nlQ
- - ii-*
In flolH an f n n a nf (rood
—Don
McPherson,
Lowell
phone
P19 list of corn in field, 30 tons of good
WANTED—Man to set up farm
71 F2
17 31
0 n e of t h e lar
*
c " REAL
s e " sales in the
machinery and to help around
1 ESTATE BARGAINS FOR ^
state
this0 year—it will pay you to
Wlfc0
garage. McFall Chevrolet C-19 !
T
SEPTEMBER—
"
"
"
TT, ^ ,
IWANTED—Used cars. Highest cash M .
.
attend this all-day sale. Fjree lunch
( - r o o m hn oou ^
s ? aand
n u Vi
ts aacre
c i c i^ . noon.
n . e d Csrs. Lvle -Hoaern
Modern 7-room
WANTED — Apartment or small 1 price. Webster's Used
n
0
0
Cars, Lyle land, 2-stall garage, in the best of
'
,.
house to rent. Mrs. Wayne Daw- Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell condition, in easy reach of all ^
^
with D A- Wlngeler
3
6
P-19. Phone 323.
Bank
c ^ kinds of factory work, hard s u r - *
Bookings for auction sales may son, Alto phone, 757.
- LowglL
be made with Harry Day, State WANTED—Good home for cute FOR SAltU;—Hay, straw and oats. faced street. Don't miss this buy
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me, puppies. Lowell Phone 256-F2. Would like to buy hay on the if you want a real home. $5,000.
Service your car regularly at
Pie
We Are Buying
direct
ground. Amos Sterzlck, Alto 40 acrcs. no buildings, $1,000.
our complete auto sorviee
pl5-22 80 acres, 7-room house, barn,
station. We take an Interest
Book your sales early so yon FOR SALE —Oak dining room Phone 614.
granary, chicken coop, hog pen,
| can have the date yon w a n t
suite, round table. 6 chairs, buffet [WANTED—Man for steady Inside wood lot spring In pasture, near
In keeping your car on Jhe
with mirror; also clarinet, used In work. Lowell Creamery.
market,
$5,000.
road.
cl6tf
E. J. ENDRES,
All kinds of live poultry
80 acres, 7-room house, barn, silo,
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728-F3 high school orchestra. Call 114Tires recapped by best workF2, Mrs. Howard Bartlett
cl9 ,BEGINNING SATURDAY, SEPT. garage, sugarbush, maple and
Or Harry Day at Lowell Bank
Highest Price® Paid
men available.
15,1 wlll be at the Nursery on W. beech woodlot, chicken coop, hog
Main-st, every Saturday during pen, good soli, $7,000.
September and October. A R. Brick store building in the center
Smith, Lowell, Mich.
cl8-20 of business street, Saranac, $1,400.
Phone 9114
E. Main S t
H. T. & N. S. Johnson, Phone j
Alio.
[ f O R SALE—600 crates, Pekin lum2171, Saranac.
cl9
ber wagon, John Deere hay loader. also large size baby bed with [WANTED — waltresss at Lowell
innerspring mattress, nearly new.
pl9
Cafe.
John B. Sterzlck, Clarksville,
Mich.
plS-ia

FOR SALE — Nearly new jfirls
F O R SALE—Large heatrola, pump | PEACHES—Hales, Elbertas, bring bicycle. Henry Weaver, Lowell
Jack, baby walker and small sized own containers. Hilton Orchards phone 419.
C-19
jig saw, Raymond Heflche—phone on U. S. 16 2H miles west of U. S.
16—M—91
Junction.
Alto
phone
148 F 22.
P-19.
FXDR SAIiE—Bassinet with mat651.
C—19 tress and cover, $5; play pen with
pad, gymnasium box, also for $5,
FOR SALE-White Rock pullets,
both in good condition; MinneFOR
SALE—Red
Ripe
Tomatoes
1? weeks old. AAA mating. Donsota sewing machine, drophsad,
$1.50
Bushel.
Bert
H.
Purchase.
ard McDonald, H mi. west of Sar<
P—19 $15. 404 (Hudson St. Lowell Phone
anac. J.—M 21.
P 19. Phone 169-F-2.
409.
019

Lowell

Extra Dining Car Mincemeat

Jailbird

FIVE

THUBSDAT, SEPT. 18, IMS

IONIA

MASTER MIX
Hog

C o n c e n f r a f e

Good grain—plus this balanced concentrate—ia a combination which makes for
rapid, economical pork production. Ask
for the Master Mix Hog Feeding
Program.

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist
At Dr. Myers* Office
3 1 1 E. Main St, Lowell
TO EXAMINE EYES AND
FURNISH GLASSES
Phone 296-F2 for Appointment
p l / ^

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
VALLEY
CHEMICAL
CO.
|
ALTO, MICHIGAN

s
thumhat.

, THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, IMS

U. IMf

ing the highways open and busses
vember 8, 1942 to May 8, IMS, durwere running. Fifty milei to the
ing the African, Sicilian, Italian,
west no snow was falling.
Southern France and German camHe rode back and explained his
paigns. Aa a member of an amidea to NelL If be could take Thunmunition
section and later as a
(Mm.
derhead in the trailer to Saginaw
member of a forward oCMrver
Falls—if he could make the trip in
party. T/6 Swan performed nis
two days, they would arrive on
dutief often under enemy artillery
Welcome Home Service Men
October twenty-third, the day before
fire in an exemplary manner. The
the Green way race. There was still Mr. and M n . Tom Morris enter- letter further states Swan's display
time. And if Thunderhead should tained with a family dinner party of coutage and leadership has been
give a good Account of himself in at their home on Monday evening to
a credit to himself and to the milithe race, someone would buy him welcome home LL Vernon Chaffee,
tary
service.
and take him far away and every- who arrived that day from service
body
would
be
happy.
After
all,
this
in
the
European
Theater
of
War,
M A A Y
O H A H A
Ada Locals
W . M . U . F i A T U R ! • « * * • was what he had been trained for. and Pvt. Robert Ward, who arrived
"But the storm, RobI And the home on Saturday for a brief fur- Mr. and Mra Bernard Rooker reHe took a few puffs, drew lh« roads! And those awful passes! Tak- lough from Texas, and a third mem- ceived letters Monday from their
•TNorm
• . . This unexcelled feed will bring your pullet flock to thetr peak
smoke
into
his
lungs,
fell
tlie
calm
CHAPTER t i Al iMt Flick*'! o*lt la
ing a horse down the Divide in a ber of the family who is also home sons in the South Pacific, Howard
bora. It U white—the only wblU b a n t ing effect of it. and finally took his trailer in such weather as this!"
production in l e t s time and will mean more dollara in your pocket.
on a furlough, Pfc. Eugene Morris. jRooker, B. K. 1/c, who is some•vtr toktotf on Ooomt Bar ranch, hl«h to pipe out of his mouth and held it
"Fifty miles west it's clear weath- A bounteous turkey dinner was .where at eea, and Pfc. Eugene
the mountataf of W/ocnlBf. Keo McLaughUn. FHcka't la-yAr-old owner. fto«U his eyer fixed in a brown study on er." said Rob, as he threw things
served with all the fixin'e. Besides Rooker, who has been at Okinawa.
them out on the range In a cold rain- the floor and said, "Banner will
the guests of honor, others present They report both boys as being
•tonn.
•
never be safe again."
were Tom Chaffee and Mrs. Effie well.
"But—but—" stammered Nell,
CTIAFTES Hi Ken U lllmppalaua. Bt
Goozen of Verg^nnos, ^Jru. Alice Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, St.. is
Dad hoped that the colt would become a "we can send Thunderhead away
fusoua race b o m . Thli badly formed
Ward and Mr. and
Glenn spending a few days in Grand Rapwhite foal U evldeoUy a throwback to the again—he'll go back to that valley
Chaffee of Grand Rapids, Mra. Rob- ids visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
MhUM', the wild •talUon that U FUcka'i with his mares—"
ert Ward and children and Mr. and McCIinton.
great grawUlre.
"And in every storm he'll bring
Mrs. Homer Morris and Joanne.
Jack Hale, C. T. M , U. 8. Navy,
CHAPTEE H I : Ken walU for a favor- them home," said Rob quietly.
able time to announce UM foal'a ar- "He's done that all his life, he'll
left Sunday evening t o report for
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
rival. Charlie Bargoot. millionaire horae
Bronze Star Posthumous Award duty after spending the past sevbreeder, and Col. Morton Harria, are continue to do It."
houee gueeU. Tlie colonel wanu to have
And for a while there was nothing
Mrs. Flora Hill has been notified eral days in Ada with Mrs. Hale
hie mare bred by Banner, the Mc Laugh to be beard in the cosy kitchen but
that her son T/6 Leland Swan, has and son Micbvl.
lln etaUlon.
the whine of the wind around the
been awarded the bronze star med- Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and
Ada Locals
donia.
CHATTER IV: Rob McLaughlin, Ken'e chimneys, and a sudden furious onenia and Winnie Powell of Lowell
al (posthumously) for meritorious M r - ttn<1 M r s - J o h n K r t i m of Mcfather. Invitee the colooel and Sargent
Mrs. Cornelius Roper and grand- called on Mrs. Pauline Stuart Wedslaught
rattling
the
windows.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
DeGraff
of
to ride out with him and get Banner.
Cords were guests on Sunday of Mr.
service
in
actual
combat
from
NoThe colonel, on a mare, baa a wild ride
sday afternoon and all went to
Pauly crawled out from under the
and Mrs. Ed. MoCormick, who en- Grand Rapida were Thursday eve- daughter, Mary Kay. of Ada. apent
back to the stable*.
stove, gtretched slowly and sensutertained with a party honoring the ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Herm- the past two weeka with Mra. Campau Lake swimming.
might start with a rough, hard gal- birthday anniversaries of their an Stukkie.
V : Everyone
ously, curling up her coral tongue,
Mr. and Mra. Howard Colley of
Dorothy Sheets.
cneer* *t the white colt. Ken'e mother, then seated herself and began a
lop. That's not his real running gelt.
children. A delicious birthday dinNell, who name* all the horaee, call* him
Barbara Douglass is staying with Lowell called on their coualn Mrs.
Just beat hell out of him. Fight
Thunderhead, but nickname* him Ootolln. leisurely and thorough bath.
ner was eerved and a birthday cake
her grandparents here and attend- Elizabeth Meddaugh at the John
him. Make him mind you. He can
"No," said Rob again with a sharp
Yelter home one day recently.
ALASKA
NEWSLETS
enjoyed
and
the
children
received
CHAPTER VI: Ken rev*ale that Ttiuning high school at Calldonla.
catch up with anything once he hits
MRS. KA.T LOCK
]'* ure U not Banner but Ap- sigh, raising his eyes to the ceiling
Mr. and Mra. R Frank HUton of
gifts
in
honor
of
the
occasion.
Mr.
and
Mra.
W.
L
Pearson
of
S&rgent can *carc*ly believe of the room and taking a few more
his g a i t "
North Park spent one day laat
Sunday
afternoon
visitors
of
Mr.
It. and Bob U both relieved and dU- puffs of his pipe, "Banner will
When Ken moved out to the track.
treeaed. Bargent waive* tht »tud fee and
Mr. and Mra. Henry Rich, Mr. Houston, Texaa, apent the week-end weik with their son. Paid and
there was a small crowd strung and Mrs. Miles Faae were Vivian,
never be safe—not till Thunderhead
offer* Ken brawling paper*.
Evan
Snlden and daughter Rosille with Miss Grace Hale at the George family.
along the rail, several of them hold- Margaret and Babe Homricb, all of
is
dead—or
gelded."
Douglass home.
VHi Nell, decree* ed over
apent the week-end In Fremont
Bobby, Danny and Mary June
Dutton.
ing stop watches in their hands.
A sound burst from NelL "But
financial dl£flculU«, hope* that someMr. and Mrs. Ray Lock returned Huver spent Friday afternoon with
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Loris
Ish.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Chaffee
atbow Thunderhead will develop Into a fa- Rob—Ken!" And at that Rob went
But
this
was
not
one
of
the
times
mous racer. Thunderhead Is put out on wild again.
Snedeft, who baa been spending home Sunday after spending a few Mra. Ethel Yelter while their parwhen Thunderhead "started bad." tended the Chaffee family reunion
the range with FUcka. When winter
some time with her mother, Mrs. day* with relatives at Pompeii, and enta apent the day in Ionia.
at
Fallasburg
Park
on
Sunday.
"I'm thinking of Ken too!" he
•eltle* down, he come* back to the
TTie familiarity of the light figure on
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and
stable*. His sis* «nd *trength are rar- shouted. "Do you think I like to do
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Webb
Ward
and
Mr.
Ish, returned home with them.
his back, the well-loved voice, and
pruing.
their daughter, Mrs. Clifford Naah, children of Potters corners and
this? Now, when the boy has done
those feather hands-Thunderhead and Mrs. Henry Fase and three Mr. and Mrs. Henry Potsma of at Newaygo.
CHAPTER VUli Thunderhead geU ac- better, achieved more, made me
children spent from Thursday until Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Mrs. Ethel Yelter'® son Kenneth
went
from
an
easy
canter
without
qualoUd with oau. He 1* trained to
and daughter, Mra. Pauline Stuart,
a hitch into his extraordinary float- Monday ev-nlng of thia past week Mrs. Clarence Harper and family.
wear a halter. When •prlnc return*, he prouder of him than I ever have
rune back to the range. One day he been in my life? If there were any
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Caming run, and Perry Gunslon's nar- in the Upper Peninsula on a fishing Mrs. Hollenbach of Grand Rapids
wander* aouthword Into the mountains.
HICKORY CORNERS
way to get rid of that stallion—get
pau Lake Sunday.
row, tense eyes narrowed still more. trip. They report having good was a Sunday caller of Mrs. John
CHAPTER IX: Thunderhead follow* a him hundreds of miles away from
He glanced at the watch In his weather and all the fish they could
Veraar, Mr. and Mrs. A. Olree also
mountain stream. An eagle attack* him here—turn him over to someone
hand, looked at Dickson, shook his eat and all enjoyed every minute of
Handly Worthwhile?
and he rune home li» Urror. A week
called on the former's sister, Mrs. Mrs. Ethel Yelter and daughter
else—
But
who
would
buy
him
or
their
trip.
head, and put the watch away.
late*, however he return* to the river,
Funeral Director (to aged mournVeraar.
and goe* along U until be reach** a sort accept him as a gift? He's no use
Mra.
Pauline
Stuart
spent
Tuesday
Dickson exploded, "Ker-r-rlst! Mr. and Mm. Charles Collar of
er)—How old are you?
of doorway in a wall of rock. Beyond tt to anyone."
You don't see a horse run like that! Vergennes were Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed Claesson and in Saranac and the evening with Aged Mourner—Til be ninetyh the amell of
"And—?"
prompted
Ken.
raising
Rob knocked the ahes out of his
Mra. Ivatj Blough of eight next month.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George Mrh. Mattde Sherrington and son ^ r . and
You Just dream about it!"
CHAPTER X : In the hidden valley pipe, slipped it in his pocket, his eye#.
Tom, spent Sunday with Mr. and Clarksville.
Chaffee.
Thunderhead encountars the Albino, and
"Gosh
Awmightyl"
exclaimed
one
Funeral Director—Hardly worth
barely escapes wllh hla We. Back at lb* stamped across the kitchen to the Into his suitcase. "And, Well—the of the others, "he's got the GreenMrs. Joe Svoboda has contributed Mrs. Melvin Sherrington at Call- The Misses Stella and JudV R1 ta- going home, is it?
>
ranch, Flldca la beartng her next foal. porch and started to get himself Into
copies of late magazines to the Ada
kid deserves it. The hardest part
The velermartan la aUendlng.
his outdoor rig. Woolen trousers into will be getting out to the highway way purse in his pocket!"
"Looks like Ken's sold his horse." Circulating library and Mrs. Grace
CHAPTER XI: Fllcka's foal, a tffly, overshoes. Canvas trousers over
Whaley, llbrarism. reports that she
Is named Touch and Go. Thunderhead both, tied at the ankles. Sheepskin over the ranch road. I f s up to my said Gunston.
waist in drifts."
recovers from his wounds, and Ken baFurther down the rail old Mr. is very grateful for this donation,
lined
lumberjack,
felt-lined
gloves,
gins to train him. The horae U difficult
Gus had orders to take Shorty and Greenway himself was out watch- as the shut-ins about the village enand deep, padded Scotch winter cap.
to handle.
spend all day. if necessary, driving ing the morning runs. With his Joy th magazines, especially those
With his hand on the door knob he
CHAPTER XD: Ken UnaUy gttt T t m those wild mares and their colts off heavy knobbed cane assisting him with many illustrations. Mrs. Whalderbead <unnln* freely. He Aows Mtoo- paused and looked back at Nell.
the ranch. They would hang around in keeping his weight off his gouty ey has also been -given extra time
ishlng speed ond endurance. Rot> i
"I would be smart," he said
for a while, but with Thunderhead left foot, and one ear studded with at the library and will be there
Nell dUcuas their financial prohlama. A
slowly,
"to
put
a
bullet
through
him
coolness develop*.
gone, they would be at loose ends, an acousticon like a smell black earlier In the afternoon starting
and haul him away. Ken would nevCHAPTER x m : Charlie Bargent M txn- er know but what he was siiU up and once off the ranch they would boutonmere, he stood with that car this week. Visit your library! It's
pressed with 'Oiunderbead's
go straight back to their valley and turned toward the track as il by kept open for your leading pleasthere in that valley."
iraino him on a
sound as well as sight he could take ure.
Nell made no answer and waited stay there.
CHAPTER XIV: Thunderhead nam a
Thunderhead was blanketed and the measure of these runners. He The Booster Cltb, social unit for
half mile In 4T aeoonds, record time. By for Rob to open the door and leave. put In the trailer, his head tied low
knew that one of them would be his Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S., rea lucky accident be eaoapea geldlnj
But he did not leave. She looked up
so that he would be helpless in case before night. He was curious to sumed meetings In September with
McLaughUn'* hope* for a wlnntog;
finally
and
saw
that
he
was
looking
aacend swiftly.
at her, waiting. There was a certain he wanted to make a bolt for free- know which one.
the first meeting for the fall
It was not until Ken sat down for son held last Wednesday In the
CHAPTER XV: Rob aells 14 huraea at expression on his face. He was suf- dom.
an auction In Denver to raise oaah. He
Big Joe and Tommy were hitched breakfast with his father in the grill dining room at Ada Maaonic Temgets poor prices. An eastern buyer be- fering. He was furious. He was
come* interaeted In the MrT<angt\Mn stock. stumped. He saw only one way out to the home-made snow plough, and room of the Club House that he ple. Mrs. Julia Wenzel, club pres—he didn't want to hurt her, through Gus, bundled up like an Eskimo, learned all the details of Thunder- ident, was hostess for the occasion.
/ CHAPTER XVI: Needing
Ken.
He was asking her, and wait- with only a slit of storm-reddened head's return. It seemed to him A delicious potluck supper was enmoney suddenly, Rob decide* to agU off
face visible between cap and col- more dreadful even than he had
ing
for
her answer.
moit ot hla honea. He ahlpa 48 to a
joyed, followed by a business sesfamous auction In Pennsylvania. Howard,
Her heart gave t> terrible leap, lar, forced the horses through the thought The stallion had not Just sion and social hour. The club wlll
going east to achool, rides In one of the
drifts.
The
car
and
trailer
followed
come
home
alone,
as
he
often
had
and she felt weak, and sat down at
freight cara.
before, he had returned with the meet on Wednesday evening, Oct.
the table. He was serious about this, close behind.
CHAPTER XVH: Rob nturna while
entire band of mares and colts—his 8, at the temple with Mrs. Evelyn
and
he
had
put
it
up
to
her.
She
Ken was not alone with bis horse most cherished possessions — and ftouzer as hostess. Potluck supper.
Nell 1* out riding. He doesn't U41 her
about the results of the sale Imnwdlately. leaned her head on her hands.
long. Perry Gunston and Tommy
M r . and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and
Their mutual love grows warm acaln.
Not to Judge this like a senti- Pratt came to look him over and had trustfully put them in the keep- Mrs. Lettle Kellogg of Grand Raping
of
the
Goose
Bar
corrals.
And
CHAPTER XVUI: Rob Intlmataa that mental woman—to Judge it falily give him his morning oats, and presnow, if his own plans went through, Ids attended the golden -wedding
the sale wo* rather disappointing. Nell like a Judge. No, like someone who
ently others of the stablemen and and his father's plans, Thunderhead anniversary party given for Mr.
suggoata that they operate a dude ranch.
has the real responsibility and trainers who had heard of the stalKellogg's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
CHAPTER XIX: The dude ranch Idea whose duty it is to And the safest lion gathered around. Thunderhead would never see his mares again.
With head down and eyes on his Mrs. Charles Kellogg, In Grand
Is turned down. Rob tells Nell that they way out for everybody. She could
would not touch his oats. He nosed plate. Ken fiddled with his fried Rapids on Sunday afternoon.
are going Into sheep raising, and that he
then
his bead away.
has already bought 1,300 ewes. Ken's re- see the years stretch ahead, the con-,
The faculty of Ada high school
eggs.
port card la unusually good.
stant annoyance and expense to standing inert and indifferent
"Where do you think they all went District No. 1 were guests of the
CHAPTER XR: Ken BSK* and secure* Rob of having these wild marcs
uunston was aisturbed. "On nis —the mares and ^oits?" he asked members of the school board and
ponnlsalon to stay out of school until and their colta brought down for
late October oo that he can go to a race feed and shelter in storms. At last feed?" he said, looking question- after a moment
their wives at a get-acquainted
ingiy at Ken.
meeting in Idaho. Thunderhead la to be
"Back to their valley." said Rob. party held at the Lena Lou at Ada
they
would
feel
that
the
ranch
entered In hte <10,000 claiming race.
Ken took some oats in his hand "Thafs their home. Thy would drift last Wednesday evening. Those atTouch and Oo might be raced too, Rob belonged to them. Thunderhead
and held them cupped under Thun- back there—and—" he broke off.
aaya. Nell Hnda she 1* going to bear
tending were Anthony Brink, prinwas oriented to this place, there was derbead's soft black muzzle. Thun"And—?" prompted Ken, raising cipal ; Mr. and Mrs. {Robert Farrell,
no way to prevent his coming, ex- derhead played with the grains, nuzbis eyes.
CHAPTER XXI: Ken and Howard ride
Miss Mary Joyce and Mrs. AtherThunderhead and KUcka oo a mountain cept by a sustained program of dis- zled Ken's hand, blew some of them
"1 was going to say," said Rob, ton, the latter two being new teachtrip a month before the race*. Thunder- couragement and unkindness that away, then in a weary sort of man"wait for Thunderhead. They'd be
head bracks away and Join* the herd ot Rob would not be capable of, to say
ner, swung his head aside and stood expecting him to come back, of ers this year; John Slanger, 4-H
wild horaea M by the Albino.
club leader; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
nothing of Ken. And lastly, the worst quietly—waiting.
course, and take care of them. Why
CHAPTER XXII; Thunderhead encoun- thing of all, it was only a matter of
The boys began to chatter. "It's aren't you eating your breakfast?" Loveless, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ter! the Albino and kills him. Then be time before Thunderhead would kill
Fase, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rookar,
the trip upset him. When Dusky
raunda up the herd and dlsappeara. Ken
Ken ceased all pretence, laid his
•
and Howard give up the search and Banner.
I Maid was brought from Denver, she fork down and leaned back. It was Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyer, Mr. and
go
A deep wave of compassion for was off her feed for a week." He
Mrs. Homer Morris and Mr. and
Rob went over her. What terrible might be coming down with shipping rather a garbled speech that poured Mrs. Frank (Richardson.
CHAPTER XXIII: Km relates the Inout—about Thunderbead's new affecdecisions he bad to take on him- fever," To Ken, "You won't enter
cident to hi* father.
tion for him. His trust And the Pvt. Robert Ward arrived home
self! And such a decision as this—
from Texas Saturday evening to
CHAPTER XXIV: Touch and Oo is to shoot one of the finest young ani- him, will you? If he's off his feed way he was so terribly lonely for
spend a brief furlough with Mrs.
like this?"
sent to the raoea. Ken goes alone, tidhis
mares
and
his
valley,
and
right
ing In Charlie Bargent's cor. Meanwhile mals they bad ever raised 1
"It doesn't mean he's out of con- now when, for the first time, the Ward and the children and to vlalt
a sudden early cold snap oauaaa ThunHelp him! Comfort him! She rose dition," said Ken scornfully. "He's
horse had accepted him and turned many other relatives In this vicinderhead to brtnc hla wild herd to the
Oooae Bar ranch. Banner also cornea in swiftly to her feet with outstretched never out of condition. He can run toward him as If he was a f r i e n d - ity.
with his mares. The si&Uloa* begin to hands. Her face was strong and faster than any other horse any tinu
Mrs. Mable Hulbcrt had as weekright now, Ken was playing the part
fight, but o n aeparatad by Rob end his bright and smiling. "Shoot him now,
he wants to."
men.
of an enemy to him-not a friend end gueota, her friends. Mr. and
Rob. and haul him away, before Gunston suggested that Ken should
Mm. IDell Williams of Woodland,
anything terrible happens. We Just give the hdrse a run. He might be at a E
CHAPTEB XXV
Rob listened with an impassive and Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
won't say anything to Ken about it. willing to eat alter he'd had a bit of
face, eating his hearty breakfast and Mra Raymond MeLoud and
"The two bonds of mares and colts And don't feel too badly, dear, he's exercise. Dickson came running up, with zest, buttering his toast filing daughter Nancy of Grand Rapids.
had
a
glorious
life!"
anxious
to
inspect
the
racer
he
was
are all mixed up in both c o r r a l s his cup with more hot coffee, glanc- The Egypt Grange social held on
Rob was bewildered. He took her
eating me out ol house and h o m e to ride that afternoon.
ing around the room, his head Saturday evening1 wao a real suogently
In
his
arms
and
kissed
her,
eighty head of horses! Gus and I'll
"Maybe Dickson had better ride cocked as if be was hearing all that
wlth a large crowd attending.
O N L Y ONE out of ten rural tdephoneato make telephone service more valuable.
have to spend half the night sort- looking at her wonderingly. "Will him," suggested Ken to Gunston, was going on as well as the words The Grange cleared $891.00, to be
dial operated in 1937. Today two oat of
ing them out—putting them through you go to bed now. my darling, "so he can get used to him."
This indicates the way we are resuming
that
came
hesitatingly
from
Ken.
placed
In
the
fund
to
help
build
a
the chute— Banner took some of and leave the dishes to me? I'll
three have dial service. That illastrates
He flashed one lightning glance at new grange hall. The committee
our
rural construction and improvement
But
Gunston
decided
that
Ken
had
do
them
when
1
come
In."
Thunderbead's mares and put them
some of the progress that has been made in
better take him out for his first run. his boy. He saw the shadowed eyes, wishes to thank every one who conprogram. The program began long before
with h i s - "
"Oh. you'll be so late—and after They saddled the horse and Ken and the pallor and the thin drawn tributed In any way to the success
improving rural telephone service.
die war. In 1940 we incorporated into it a
A look of consternation dawned on
lips that had become familiar ilgns of this project.
Nell's face. "He did! Why, Rob! all that struggling to sort out the mounted him and moved slowly off of Ken's heartache.
Now
that
the
war
is
over,
bringing
dial
rural
construction plan suggested by the
mares! I can do them! I'm not toward the track, Dickson close beMr. and Mrs. Frank Bvoboda had
Why, that might start a fight!"
service to still more rural customers is only
Michigan Rural CommunicationB CommitFinally he said sharply, "You've aa guests on Saturday. Mrs. Glenn
tired!"
side
Ken,
and
Gunston
and
Pratt
"It might and it did!" Rob
been moving heaven and earth for Pike and Miss Irene Sears of
one of many improvements MKrhigoti BeD tee, a group of agricultural leaden. But the
"Please. NelL I'll feel better if I following.
reached for bread.
The Jockey was firing questions at three years to make a racer out of Fowlervllle, and week-end guests
know you're in bed up there with
entire program had to be curtailed because
plans to make as rapidly as sufficient ma"Oh, Rob! What did you do?"
this horse and now you're changing
"We heal them apart. Just in time a book. Is there plenty of wood and Ken. Ken answered quietly. No, your mind. Can't you stay put? Why from Traverse City wers Mr. and
terials,
trained
manpower
and
manufacturof wartime shortages.
he doesn't mind the whip. SomeMrs. Charles Porter and the Mlaaee
too—before they really went ber- coal in your box?"
ing facilities become available.
in hell do you have to wobble about Louisa and Marjorle Porter.
Tts resumption is an important part of
times
you
got
to
beat
hell
out
of
"Plenty.
All
right
Rob.
if
it'll
serker. A little later and we
like that?"
Michigan Bell's 5-year, $120,000,000 postWe have developed important new deSympathy Is being extended to
couldn't have done It One of them make you feel any better, I will" him. , . . No, he's not hardKen thought that if his father
Nell went to bed and sat reading, mouthed. You can guide him withMrs. Olive Peters at the death of
war expansion and improvement program.
would be dead now."
vices and construction methods which win
could only see the pictures that
Nell was stunned into silence. Rob but she didn't know what the words out any rein at all He knows where
her another, Mrs. aDiabeth Meyer.
Of course, it will take time, for much telemake
telephone
service
available
to
more
moved slowly behind each other in
ate hungrily, then added more quiet- meant ior she was listening for a you want to go. . . . Sure, he's got
In Traverse City on Sunday after a
rural
folks.
We
intend
to
add
more
lines
phone
cuuslructkm is slow, painstaking
his own mind* be wouldn't ask sucb
a
chance
to
win
the
purse
.
.
.
he
shot.
At
last
she
fell
asleep,
and
ly. "And it wouldn't be Thunderlong illness. Mra. Meyer, a resident
hand work.
so there will be fewer parties per line.
Rob came in and undressed and put can win i t if he wants to, there Just things. Right now Ken was seeing of Grand Raplda, had been vlaiting
head."
the picture of the way Thunderhead
Nell said nothing to that. No. cut the lights without waking her. isn't any doubt about i t He can
We are conducting market and ruralHowever, we will work constantly toward
had—so trustingly—laid his head her son, (Frank Meyer, at Traverse
run
faster
than
any
other
horse,
I
But
there
had
been
no
shot,
for
Certainly not the powerful young
our god of providing the beat poouble
opinion surveys, so that we can more
against him and placed his whole City.
tell
you.
It's
Just
if
he
wants
to
*.
.
Rob
had
thought
of
another
way
creature who had overcome such an
misery and longing in Ken'e hands Sympathy is being extended to
rttrml eerrice, to the Imrgeet number of
exactly meet the wants of t r i f p h n n e
antagonist as the Albino— No—It —Just a chance of a way—a very Well—if he takes a notion . . . if
Mrs. Merle Cramton at the death
to straighten out for him.
he's
in
a
bad
temper
.
.
.
if
he's
slim chance.
We
are
studying
special
features
people,
at the kmrnt poeeible ooet.
would have been Banner—
Ken spoke hesitatingly. "I guess of her mother, Mrs. L E. Bat as,
In the morning the storm was still got anything else on his mind—"
r "Bob," she said quietly a little
who
paased
away
Monday
evening
As he said the last words. Ken it's Just—what yoii always sey yourlater, "do you think they're safe raging. Rob rose early, saddled
Shorty and rode over to the tele- looked uneasQy off at the horizon. self, dad—what we do tc horses after a long Ulnes. Mrs. Sates has
now?"
when we make them do what we made her home with her daughter
' 1 do n o t " Rob shoved back his graph station to discover the state Dickson looked anxiously at the want instead of what they were nat- for the paat five yeara. Funeral arat
the
weather
and
roads
westward.
horse.
chair, went over to the stove and
rangsrments had not been completed
Ken added, "Sometimes he starts urally meant to do."
ctood with bis back to it while he It waa worst right here on Sherman
on Tuesday morning.
(ContinueS'Next Week)
Hill
but
mow
ploughs
were
keepbad.
Don't
worry
about
t
h
a
t
He
filled and lit his nine.

Ada Mews

For Maximum Egg Production
Start Your Pullets on

King's Laying Mash

Bay It isO«r Beaotifil, Fancy Prist Sacks-Stai Maqi Pattens to Cbeotc From

KING MILLING COMPANY

Ml

I

the Elmer Schrenk family and Miss School began Sept 4 In the South Our want ads do the buslnes.
Lydla Wlngeler to Leo and Bluff- BeU district with an enrollment of Try one and see.
tf
STAB CORNIHS
Mr. and Mra Henry Weaver and
ton, Ind., where they spent the 20 pupils and Miss Lynne RosenU R S . H U BLOUGH
father Jake Konkle of Hastings and
week-end with friends and relatives. berger, teacher.
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of Saranac
CONOEBGATIONAL
FTRST
Mr. and Mrs. Larry MUler and Miss Irma Krebs Is attending Mr. and Mra Ray Leece and Mr.
were recent callera on Mra JoseN. G.
family of LoweU were Sunday din- Western Union school in Grand and Mra. Wayne Young and family
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ida
phine Foote.
Rapids.
ner guests at Byron Weeks'.
Rev. W. B. Gardner of the Bap- Sunday School—10;00 a. m.
Young of LoweU were callers at
Mr.
and
Mra.
Floyd
Bergy
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Walter
Qulggle
ALTO UBHABY NOTES
Worship Service —11;00 a. m. Mr. and Mra Wm. Olthouse spent
Bruce were Sunday dinner guests tist church gave his time to Cpl.
were Monday overnight guests at Mrs. Nellie Young's Sunday.
Sunday
afternoon
at
Harmon
OltRev.
D.
F.
Warner's
sermon
subject
New rentals at Alto Library are; of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy of Walter Graham, home on a 30
NOW AVAILABLE FOR
A. E. Wlngeler's.
will be "Facing Up To This Day's house's at Dutton.
The Wayfarers, by Dan Welbenden South Lowell.
day furlough, after over 8 years
Mr. and Mrs. David Wlngeler and Comedian: 'Poor old Harry got
Issues."
Several
young
Jamaican
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Terpstra
and
ALL BUILDINGS
a story of Grand Raplda "Interim." Mra. Lawrence Richardson spent service In the army. CpL Graham
Christians who are employed on the fami'' of Byron Center were Sun- sons spent the week-end with Mr. the bird properly last night They
by R C. Hutchensln "Upstart" by
Sunday with her sister and hus- told most Interrestlngly of some of Lee Lampkln farm, have kindly day ariernoon guests at the Mlsh- and Mrs. Richard Schruter In Chi- hissed him right off the stage, then
Ediaon Marshall "A Woman In Sun- band. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wald his missions In Italy and interrestcago.
consented to sing at the morning ler-Nash home.
I came on. The audience quieted
shine" by Frank Swlnnerton "Any ridge near Dutton. They had a pic- Ing activities In Alaska. All enjoyservice.
Mrs. Fred Oesch and Mrs. Lloyd Mra Albert Slabaugh accom- down and listened to my first numShape Any Form by Elizabeth nic at the beautiful Dutton Shady- ed this talk very much.
1144 Godfrey Ave, 8. W.
The Leonora Perry Group wiU Blough called on Mrs. Chris Welglle panied her sister, Mrs. Lawrence
GRAND BAP IDS, MICH.
Daley 'Pearls Before Swine by
Mra. William Falrchlld Is helping hold lis first meeting of the new
ber
with
evecy
attention.
Then,
just
Sutter and family to Illinois recentside P a r k
Margaret Alllngham. Bert Turner
care for her father. A. F. Porrittt of year at the home of Mra Ray at Blodgett hospital Tuesday. Mrs. ly and spent a week with relatives. as I was giving them my patter,
Phone S0119
Welglle
returned
home
Friday.
Mra.
Joe
Metternlck
and
Mra
donated magazines and Mra Joe
Bowne Center who was confined to Rogers, Friday afternoon at 2; 30, at
Mrs. Rayn oad Skedgell of Kala- blowed If they didn't start hissJulius
Wester
called
on
Mra
BUI
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dell
Kropf
of
LoweU
Pauffenhouaen donated books and
his bed, but Is up and much better which time officers will be elected
ing Harry again."
P19-20
Gleldersma. Wednesday afternoon.
were Tuesday evening visitors at mazoo was a dinner guest of Mra.
John Carlson magazinea
at this wrlUng.
for the ensuing year.
Frank
Kauffman
Labor
Day.
the
Byron
Weeks
home.
Shirley EUls of Campau L^ke Corp. Kendall Porrltt of Shepard
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
spent Sunday with Marilyn Demlng Field, Texas, was home with his CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE Reuben Fish, Lyle Newton and and son were Sunday dinner guests
Donald Preston of Freeport called at Levi Berkey's.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom parenta. Jack Porrltt and family on
Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
Alio Garden O o b
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse Sat- Mr. and Mrs. WlUard White and
and
children
and
Mrs.
E.
L
Tlmpa
pass
Monday.
Sunday School—10;00 a. m.
The Alto Garden Club wlll be enMr. Chaa Lock of Van Dyke Is Worship Service at 11;00 a. m. urday, afternoon.
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKlbben a
tertained Wednesday afternoon.
Mra. Clyde Kerschemnan of Port- visiting his wife and a u n t Jose- Sermon topic, "Where There Is No Mrs. Ray Seese with Mrs. Chas. Hastings spent Sunday evening at
Sept 19. at 2 o'clock, at the home
Erickson of Ionia spent Thursday Frank Kauffman's.
phine Foote.
Vision, the People Perish."
of Mra. Fred Pattlson. Mra. Clay- land.
Mrs. Rose Porrltt was a Sunday Young People's Service—7 ;00 p.m. and Friday with Mr. and Mra. Ray
Mr.
and
Mra
John
Linton
and
ton Richards of Ada la program
dinner guest of her brother Alvin Evangelistic Services—7 ;45 p. m. Seeley at Constantlne.
chairman and her friend from Mr. and Mra George Yager drove
SOUTH BOSTON
and family. Mrs. V. L Watts Is Midweek Prayer Service—Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb spent
Grand Rapids will show colored to Sebewa Sunday and called on Mr
HISS BELLE TOtJKO
Sunday with the Clarence Blrman
teaching the Lowe e.chool again this nesday, 8:00 p. m.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Hunt
and
viewed
elides of flowers and gardena. A
family.
year.
pleasant afternoon la antlclp. ted. the onions, which are not as 'arge
Mr. and Mra. Ira Rlough and son Mrs. Eric Strand and two little
Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward, Mr. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
a crop this year.
Iipm were Sunday dinner guests at daughters and Mis Ayleen BroadC. E. Pollock. Minister
and
Mrs.
James
Greien
and
family
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Roark
and
Alto Locals
the Jay Blough home at Freeport. bent spent a few days recently In
mother Mra Roxle EUls and Mrs. attended the family gathering at "Church Family Sunday" is the
Vivian Wlngeler has returned to Battle Creek with relatives.
Mrs. William C. Anderson and
Allison Roark and sonc spent Sun the cottage home of Mr. and Mra program for next Sunday at the
her school duties at Calvin College, Jack Sterzlck went to Detroit on
son Joe accompanied Mr. and Mra.
day with Mr. and Mra George Russell Boulter at Wall Lake, near church. AU families of the church Grand Raplda Virginia Ann Shaf- Monday with a group of 14 Ionia
Leon Anderson to Detroit over the
Trescott in Lansing. The occasion Delton, Sunday. The event was in and congregaUon are asked to at- fer Is also .attending Calvin College. county boys for army induction.
week-end to visit their son Bill and
was In honor of Mrs. EUlses 80th honor of Mr. Haywards father's tend the morning services, and all Several other chUdren form this Miss Jewell Mick has resumed
family. Friends here will be sorry
75th birthday. About 38 of his Im- friends of the church are Invited.
birthday.
vicinity are attending LoweU high her school duties again this year In
to learn BUI has been confined to
The pastor will preach and there school which opened Sept 10.
Mra. Sarah Thorn e received word mediate family were present
the Godwin school in Grand Rcpthe hospital for several months We
that her son George has betn trans- The foUowlng scholars take the will be special music.
George Klahn, son Bert and ids.
hope they find him in much better
fered from a rest camp In Fla. to buss from Alto to attend LoweU The Boy Scouts wlU meet Mon- daughter Mae spent Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hillsburg
health.
High School Connie Dewltt Ver- day evening at 7:30 o'clock at the ning with Mr. and Mra Henry and famUy of Spring Lake and
Camp Belvolr, Va.
Mr. and Mra F. E. Meyers and Audle Yelter of Mlsbawaka. Ind., non Yelter; Lenora Watson; Ralph church Scout room. Plans for the
Klahr. to celebrate their birthdays Miss Ruth Eddy of Saranac spent
Tommle, of North Park, spent Sun- Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Jennie and Janice Colley: Connie Smith; year will be discussed and every which occur on the same day.
the week-end at the Chris Fahrnl
day with their parents, Mr. and Yelter and was a Saturday guert Robert Packard; Virginia Parker boy Is urged to attend.
Yon don't ueed to drive miles for a truly streamlined Dairy Feed. I
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler were home.
Mra Fred Pattlson and grand- i of her sister, Mrs. Ella Watson and and Ronald Watts.
There will be a Sub-District dinner guests of Mrs. Alma Flngle- Lewis Schwab has gone to the have It I f s ahead of the prooeaelon and oows really come running for
mother, Mrs. Emma Motftt
Recent supper guests of Mr. and Methodist Youth Fellowship raUy ton and family at Hastings Fri- home of bis son Mllo, near Sun- I t RESULTS a n soon noticed In the milk can and the larger checks
family.
Mrs. Leonard Blossom is Princi- Mr. and Mra. Larry Beckman of Mrs. Emerson Stauffer were: Mr. at Grandvllle, Sunday afternoon day evening.
field, after spending several weeks yon get I gH Soya-Las trfmb aa a daUy from Zlnn's big mills in Battle
ple In the Clarksville High School WUmatte, HI-, were Thursday din- a n d Mra Ray Alexander and and evening, September 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grusy and son at the Clayton Schwab home.
Creek. Stop for a few bags. YouTl see the difference.
this year. ner guests of Mr. and Mra Haroid daughters of LoweU. After supper The pastor wlU attend an Evan- Elmer and wife of Illinois were re- Born, Sept 10, at the Hoff hosit guests at the home of their pital in Lake Odessa, to Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Jul nis Wester and Nyle and Mrs. Aldrich. Marilyn and aU called at the Glen Loveland gelistic rally of the Michigan Annual Conference. Monday, Septem-jsister. Mrs. David Wlngeler and Mrs. Bruce Fahrnl, a daughter,
son Richard, Mra. Joe Mettemlck Jackie, who have been visiting |he home.
i Chester Hillsburg has bought the
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon, Mr. and ber 17th. in First Methodist church, family.
and daughter Connie were Sunday Nyes, returned home with them,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens east apartment of the Fred Broaddinner guests of Mr. and Mra Nils Mra. Ray Lacey and Mrs. Emma Mra Chas. Rlttenger and Mra Dale Grand Rapids.
MoCOROS, MICH.
Laraen of Grand Rapids. Mra. Kllpfer were last Sunday visitors Rankin of III, spent Sunday with Friday. September 21. there will and family of LoweU were Sunday bent house, has torn It down and
afternoon visitors at the Freeman is moving the lumber to his Spring
Julius Wester and Mra Nela Lar- at the Lacey-Parritt home in Ssuth Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and be a District meeting of the WoTelephones: AHo 6 3 2 — G r a n d Rapids 865-F12
Lake property where he wUl rebuild
family of ClarksvUle.
men's Society of Christian Service Hoffman home.
sen called on Mra. Julius Peterson Bowne.
Miss
Anna
Wlngeler
accompanied
,lt
Into
a
garage
and
poultry
house.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lawrence
HeadIn
Burton
H
e
i
g
h
t
s
Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stephens of
In the afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayword were Conklln spent Sunday afternoon worth were at the Earl Colby home church, Grand Rapids. Several
LoweU women will attend.
over night guests of Mr. and Mrs. and evening with Mr. and Mra. Ed for a fish dinner Sunday.
Mra Clarence Carr, 72 years old,
Lew Warner of Hastings Saturday. Clark Mr. and Mrr. Louis Wlere
Ernest and Merle Rosenberg and ga of Hastings spent Monday with of Grand Rapids, was seen enjoy- VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
ing her first bicycle ride recently. "Church FamUy Sunday" wlU be
their famlllles, Mrs. Bertha Miller the Clarka
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Delstra of She was seated back of Betty observed at the morning services
and Theressa of Caledonia, Mr. and
Mra. Lioyd Houghton and Susanne Grand Rapids, Mra Albert Dalstra Blocker, who took her to see the The pastor wlU preach. The senior
had a picnic dinner a t Bertha and Sharon Kay of LoweU, Mr. and twin babies of Mr. and Mra Lavern end junior choirs wlU render specMrs. Gary Dalstra and children and Blocker.
ial music. All members and friends
Brock Park Sunday.
Raymond Fairchild's b r o t h e r of the church are urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland call- Mr. and Mra. Cap Felerateln bad
ed oa Mrs. Austin Livingston and picnic dinner at Fallesburg Park Robert Kretzman, who was recent- The W. S. C. S. wUl meet Thursly discharged from the army after day afternoon.
,
family of Clarksville Sunday and Sunday.
Mrs. Gladys Yelter and Beatrice Geo. Colby and Mr. and Mra Eari 6 yeara of service called on Mrs.
BAPTIST CHUBCH
were Sunday evening callera at the Colby called at the home of Alfred William Falrchlld at the A. J. PorG r a v e s of Rockford Thuraday rltt home recently.
OF LOWELL
Loveland'*.
Bev. Guy Dillon. P u t o r
Mr. and Mra. Harold Metternlck night. Their cousin Mabel Colby Mra. Geo. Tobias, Mra Hulda
and son were week-end guests of Graves passed away on Wednesday Flnlels, Mr. and Mra Henry Wea- 10:00 a. m.—Bible School
Mr. and Mra Jack Herp of Detroit the funeral being held Friday P. M. ver, Jake Konkle and son Clarence 11:00 a. m—Worship Service.
Mr. and Mra. Oren Graham, Corp. She taught the Curley School about Konkle, Mr. and Mra Roy Yargtr 6:30 p. m—B. Y, P. U.
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 7:30 p. m.—Worship Service.
i 5 years ago.
Walter Graham and wife
M S-C Blocker returned home Dlntaman during the week
Sunday dinner guests of Mra. Pearl
Mr. and Mra Carl Wlngeler and ALTO METHODIST CHUBCH
Sunday evening from service In the
Dygert and Genevieve Graham.
PhUlpplnes on a 30 day leave. daughter of Palo called on Mr. and
Mra D. C. Tlcknor of
Rochester. N. Y. writes her aister M S C Walter Strouse is also home Mra V. L Watts Sunday.
Morning Worship 9:45. Subject]
MIlc Wilson, s h e has resubscribed on a leave from a camp in Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hartesvelt of "Why should we thank God"
for Lowell Ledger end states "We Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stauffer, Grand Rapids were Sunday evening Sunday School 10:45.
think It Is one of the finest small Stanley Stauffer and Mra. Lotta supper guests of Mr. and Mra
Street meeting at 7:30. A group I
town papers for the money in the Stauffer of Hastings were Tburs- Lawrence Headworth.
of men from Grand Rapids will
day supper guests of Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mra John Anderson and have charge of this meeting. Speccountry."
Mr. and Mra Paul Hoffman and ial singing, and music. Rev. and
Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchlld re- Emerson Stauffer.
ceived a letter from Bl-C Raymond Hazel Dhitaman, J^ucy Duell, chUdren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tlmms will present the three
Falrchlld stating that he is on a Anna Falrchlld, Ella Watson and Mrs. Anton Anderson of Bellview. scenes of "The Lost Sheep, Christ
Lenora attended the W. 8. C. S. Mrs. Lucy Duell spent Sunday Seeking, and Christ found that |
boat in Tokyo Bay.
at the home of Mr. and Mra Claud which was lost"
Mr. and Mra. Loren Dygert of at Mra. Lyle Clark Thuisday
Campbell Laks and Mra Rose Sunday visitors at the Frank Loring in Calendonla. Mrs. R D.
Dygert of Kalamazoo were Sunday Mac Naughton home were: Geo. Slegle and daughter came and got
METHODIST |
evening callers at the Pearl Dygert Skldmore; Mr. and Mra Frank her In the morning and they all
CHURCH
Kline; Mr. and Mra. Clarence Carr; brought her home la the evening.
and Genevieve Graham home.
Bev.
Mra Connie Duthlar who under- Mr. and Mra F. Schenck; Gladys
Sunday School 10 a. m.
went a major operation a t ths Yelter and daughter Beatrice, all LAST WEEK'S LETTERS
Morning Worship 11:00 a. a.|
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospi- of Grand Rapids; Sidney Mac
"Why should we thank God"
MOttSE LAKE
tal Saturday, and is gaining nicely. Naughton. Mr. and Mra. La Vern
Alto and Bowne Churches please I
Mr. and Mra. Harrison Hughson Cowaflt and son Roger of Grand
(Too late for last week)
note. Quarterly conference to be
and daughter Norma and Miss Ledge.
Mra Jennie Yelter and Donald, held a t Freeport on Wednesday!
Olive Hartley of Bsltle Creek call- Mr. and Mra John Alta of
John
Clark Sr., and Mr. and Mra. September 19.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline Grand Rapids spent Sunday afterElmer
Yelter and family were Sunnoon with Mrs. Pearl Dygert and
Sunday evening.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCBETl
Genevieve
Graham
Fred Rush, Llbble Carr, Mr. and
Ckraer Washington sm
Glen Yelter.
Mra Chalmers of Lowell and Mr. Mra. Dick FairchUd, who is teachMra. Harry Tredenick of Sheri- Morning servnes at U o'clock]
a n d Mra Harold Falrchlld of ing at ClarksviUe, was a Saturday
dan was a Thursday guest of the every Sunday.
Grand Rapids were Sunday callera dinner guest of Mr. and Mra. Frank
Glen YeJtera and Harold returned "Subetance" wiU be the subject of j
Falrchlld.
on the Frank Falrchlld's
home with t h e m
the lesson-sermon in aU Christian
Misa Glenna Daiby, who Is re- Rev. and Mra. W. E. Tlmms atMr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Metternlck
and
Science
Churches throughout the|
lief agent here for George Shaffer tended the W. S. C. S. at Mrs. Lyle
family and Harvey Metternlck and world on Sunday, Sept 16.
for two weeks, spent the week-end Clark's Thursday. Those atteadlng
family were Sunday gue^a of
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. General Aid Friday accompanied
Toney Metternlck, west of Grand pnjgnaTJC NAZARENE CHURCH
Chas. Darby, near Clarksville. Miss the Timm's to the parsonage to see
Rapids.
"Go to Church In the Country"
Glenna, 19 years old handles this the fine improvements Rev. Tlmms
Katherine
Merrlman
visited
her
Arthur P. Fisher, Paster
work as easily and effioently as has made.
Jim Courter is visiting his broth- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
any man operator.
Mettemlck Tuesday whUe her par- Our Sunday School has recently!
Mra. Ray Linton called on Mra. er Russell and family In Laming a
ents attended the fair at Lansing.
reorganized and attractive
George Linton Monday fore-noon. few days.
Charles Fowler of Whitehall has new class arrangements made. You j
returned home after helping at the wUl like it; come and see.
Wm. Klahn's for a few weeks.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
61/c Harry Yelter was home Sermon, T r e e s or 'Fence Posts.'
over the week-end from Chicago. Which are you as a Christian? Come ]
F O R I K E M O N T H O F WUPIWUHM
Mrs. Mildred Peak of Jackson and find o u t
Total herds tested 24; total cows 4158; cows dry 88; ass'n average per Is spending the week with her sis- 7:30 p. m—Young People's meet-j
cow, milk 753; fat 3.18; number 50 lb. cows 61; grain mtionc balanced ter, Mra. Leslie Hobbs, and family. Ing. Mra. Evelyn Shaffer, leader.
1
22; rations changed 4; number pasturing alfalfa 6; alfalfa broma 6;
Mra. Kate Jones, BUI Jones of 8:00 p. m. — Evangelistic Service.
fresh heifers entered 7; new cows bought 6; calves born: bulls 19; the R C. A. F. and Mra Marcella Sermon, "Eight Dangers of the!
heifers 16; total oows removed 7.
Willis form Canada are spending Soul"
COWS IN EACH CLASS—B. F
the week with Mr. and Mra. James Special music and singing.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek!
Milk
Test
Fat Doran and family.
Breed
High cow tinder three years:
meeting, Frayer, Praise and Bible
728
1,681
4.6
1st, J. Buth dc L. Schestay
..G. H.
Study. We are now studying "Jos8<6
558
6.6
2nd, J. Roy A: Elton S m i t h . . . .i. . J R G,
Besides the 12,000,000 foreigners eph as a Type of Q i r l s t " We are i
High cow under four yeara:
sent to the Reich to work In war
64.3 Industries, the Nazis also trans- endeavoring to see who can offer j
, 1.788
3.6
Ist, Nick Scrlpsma
.-.R. £L
the most similarities between Job-|
57.7
1,510
8-8
2nd, Godfrey Waldlch
. . R . G.
ported approximately 300,000 men eph and Christ
High cow under five yeara: and 500,000 girls from the occu- Everybody welcome to every j
60J
*- 1,4*
4.9
1st J- Roy 4 Elton Smith... . . .R. O.
pied countries and auctioned them service.
65.6
1,287
U
2nd, Godfrey Waldicih..'
- R G.
off as chattel slaves at prices
Mature cows, five y e a n and over
2.759
8.3
91.0 rangiag from 10 to 15 Relchs. .R. H.
ALTON CHURCH
8.7
87.0 marks (4 to $6) to housewives,
.. R.H.
2,347
2nd. Nick Scrlpsma
Alfred AcAerson, Pastor
farmers and smaU businessmen.
TWO HIGH HERDS Ut EACH CIASS—B. F. BASIS
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
Vflk
Fat
Na
Breed
Medium herd, 9 to 16:
Young People's Meeting at 7 : l l j
This
is
the
way
to
write
a
thor40.0
R O.
825
1st, Clinton Dodge... .TV..u.u.. ..10
p.
m.
87.4 oughly angry business letter; "Sir; Worship service at 8:00 p.
Mixed
1,075
.Ai
2nd, Henry Walstron
My typist being a lady, cannot
Large herd, 17 and over:
1,281
44.6 take down what I think of you.
R . EL
1st Nick Scrlpsma
mr...
Maryland farmers trapped 275
887
R
.
a.
80J I, being a gentleman, cannot write
. .90
It You, being neither, can guess ons of Japanese beetles in a few j
—J ames fltnvm
reeks' time in IMC.
H.Alto Locals

ALTO NEWS

^huroh

ws

Overhead Doors
Harry J. Booth

Soya-Las

IS A STREAMLINED

DAIRY FEED

Kleinheksers Feed Service

Come to WEAVER'S

for choicest quality MEATS

BEEF CHUCK ROAST
Sr. C 24c gr.B 27c grA 29c

Prime Rib Beef Roast . grade C lb. 26c

ROUND OR SWISS STEAK
gr. C 31c gr. B 36c gr. A 42c
SIRLOIN STEAK
gr. C 30c gr. B 35c gr A 43c
lb. 24c
Veal Shoulder Roast grade C
Veal Stew, Breast or Shank gr. C lb. 18c

Veal Round Steak

South Keat Dairy Herd Testing Report

grade C

Fresh Ground Beef

lb. 35c

lb. 25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES »

2biiGbes1lG Head Lettuce
Fresh Carrots
2 lbs. 7c Sukist Lemons
New Cabbage
Micb. Celery Hearts stalk 15c Sukist Oraoges

L 23c
Ib. 13c
5 lbs. 49c

Weaver's Food Market

PHONE 156

Lowell, Mich.
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MORE LOCAL NEWS

Hunters . . .
Feed VITALITY
BODY BUILDER

Mrs. Newton L. Coons is quite
ill at her home on Vergennes rd.
Mrs. K a t e Burch of Lyons is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J o h n Dawson.

COMING EVENTS

•ft So lioo To Bo |
The P a s t Matrons of Cyclamen
Roioakorod | Chapter
will meet next Wednesday
evening, S e p t 19, at t h e home of
$ Mrs. Elmer Wlhte.

/s/e Royale, Michigan's Great
Island Wilderness, Should Be
Better Known to All Citizens

Dr. Arnold 0. Haugen
New Game Specialist

Editor's Note.—The following Is one ot a series ot articles designed
to acquaint our readers with t h e marvelous wonders to be found In the
The Child Study Club will open great state of Michigan.
Its season with a planned potluck
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright
supper a t 6:80 Thursday, SepU 20, J t O C K HARBOR, Isle Royals 200 persons each. Rock Haifcor
of Grand Ledge called on Miss
AND G I F T S H O P
Maybe you'll like W e Roy- lodge likewise is to be expanded.
at
the home of Thelma Cole. Call inch.—M
Abby Malcolm last Friday.
There a r e no roads on the Is206 N. Monroe Ave.
Lucille Place or Lucille IRittenger ale; maybe you won't
This national park, the only is- land. No automobiles, no horsss,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Johnson were
for transportation.
land wildnerness within the conti- no bridle paths. Travel is limited
at Gagetown Sunday, guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clara.
•
P O W E R
Regular meeting of the Senior nental United States, would pro- to foot and water. Because pedestrian travel Is slow, you may preF a r m Bureau of Vergennes will be
fOR A l l OAr - IVIRY OAT
Mra Clyde Mullen is quite ill,
from the atomic bomb.
Friday
evening,
S
e
p
t
21,
a
t
the
fer to use a boat to get around
and is being cared for by her
H U N T I N G
WEDDINGS
home of Mr. and Mra F r e d Roth. The average island Is not readily and visit places. The long harbors
daughter, Mrs. Gene Wirtx.
Potluck lunch and election of offi- accessible to travelers by passen- and hundreds of islands and Islets
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps returned
cers. Please come.—Mra W. Miller. ger b o a t Mackinac Island Is an provide m a n y Inner waterways,
Armstrong-Glovack
last Thursday from Denver, Colo.,
hour's distance from Mackinaw safeguarded f r o m t h e lake. Travel
Miss Ann Glovack, daughter of American Legion Auxiliary meet- City; S t J a m e s on Baaver Island Is by r o w b o a t outboard motor
where she had spent a week with
BRUCE WALTER
Mr. and Mrs. Glovack of Grand ing will be held a t the City Hail, Is three and one-half hours' time craft or canoe.
Pfc. and Mra J o h n Phelps.
Phone 193
Phon® If
Monday, S e p t 17.—President,
from Charlevoix. But Isle Royale
Mra Elise Kropf, who has been Rapids became the bride of Sgt.
Lawrence C. Armstrong, son of
beats them all.
If you expect to gaxe upon t h e
in Blodgett hospital for the past
The Martha group of the Metho- We left Copper Harbor, a t tha forest primeval with virgin timber
Mr. and Mrs. Vern E Armstrong,
week, returned home Tuesday in
of Lowell in a pretty double ring dist Church will meet, Monday eve- tip of the scenic, mountainous towering high, you'll be disappoint,
If you need anything, try a Ledmuch improved condition.
ceremony performed by the Rev. ning Sept. 17, at 8 o'clock a t the Keweenaw peninsula, on a 56-foot •d. Isle Royale has been swept
ARNOLD HAUGEN
ger want ad.
tf
Mrs. Lewis Klngsley, with whom John Grzybowski, in St. Mary's church dining room. T h i s is the dlesel-powered boat, the Copper repeatedly by fire.
Dr.
Arnold
O. Haugen, formsrty
Mrs. Phelps motored to Colo., re- church Monday morning a t 9 Annual brush party and each mem- Queen, piloted by a sturdy Fint ^ f # h U t o r , c mining pits, dug by with the Michigan state departmained for an indefinite stay with o'clock.
ber please bring a g u e s t
lander, Captain Charles Kauppl.
ment of conservation in charge
how
her husband, P v t Lewis Kingsley.
The bride w a s attended by her
^ o1 0 0f w o o d m u c h of the Swan Creek Wildlife ExperiFive hours later we arrived a t S i r ^ ' ,K
The regular meeting of CyclUnen the eastern end of Isle Royale in S T * . , . ^
sister,
Miss
Joan
Glovack,
and
the
Mrs. Norman E. Borgerson unment Station a t Allegan, arrived
W M raTt ed by , o r w t
Chapter No. 04, O. E. S. will meet time for an awaiting roast beef fire**
h most
* conflagrafires, the
recent
derwent an appendectomy Monday groom by L t Chas. A. Hill. After
recently at Michigan State Collsge
Friday evening. S e p t 14, at eight dinner a t the Rock Harbor lodge, tion being in 1936.
in Blodgett hospital. H e r condition the ceremony the party went to
to assume his dutieirAs f a r m game
o'clock.
Lone
Pine
Inn
for
a
wedding
national park hotel ooncesalon.
Yet deapite t h . absence of huge extension specialist In this capacat this writing is reported aa favbreakfast.
P'11** " d hemlock, such as ity. Dr. Haugen will work with
orable.
Mrs. E d n a Thompson will enterThose attending the wedding
When the waves run long on you will find in p a r t s of t h e P o r - 4-H, F F A a n d f a r m groups throughMrs. Arthur E. Norton and Mrs. were, Helen and Lillian Glovack, tain the Jolly Community Club
area
Lake Superior, as is occasionally
^
" d along out Michigan in t h e field of wild
Edward J . Danoski returned Friday
Mra Harriet Zurolyn and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon. S e p t 19.
the case, the traveler is treated y
P r e a q u . W e and Blsck rivsrs game conservation.
from Fremont where they had
Beatrice DeBoer of Grand Rapids,
to a first-rate miniature of an near Lake Superior. M e Royale
Dr. Haugen, who has his master
spent the week with Mrs. E l n u r
Miss Anna May H e f f r o n and Miss The first fall meeting of the ocean voyage with Ma*<ckness and Possesses a peculiar beauty and of science and doctor of philosophy
Marshall.
Lowell
Womens'
club
will
be
held
Byrne of Parnell, MIsb Helen Lilly
all. The boat rolls and bobs. You charm of iu, own. i t i . d < r l v e d degreea from the University of
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wyman and of G r a t t a n ; Mr. and Mrs. Vern on Wednesday, S e p t 19 a t 2:30 ^t roll and bob with I t
like
k 1 ^ 0 " 0 f a , e n d e r ' f Jord- Michigan, is the author of m a n y
Mra Helen Sadiowski and Peter Armstrong and E d w a r d , Mrs. Lu- the City Hall. Each member has
To the hardy traveler, this may £ deep harbora. running inland Journal articlea on the aubject of
Bialaf all of Grand Rapids were cille Dalstra, King Doyle, Miss the privilege of Inviting one guest, be Adventure with a capital A. m * fingers of the hand; an abund- wildlife m a n a g e m e n t
r
Sunday evening guests of Mrs. Stella Rltzma, Miss J u d y Rltxma and tea will be served. An Interest- But to others who prefer to en- £ ° f
<*k M d numerous
and Wlnnlfred Powell, all of Low- ing out-of-town speaker has been joy their comforts although stray- Hdges and a g r e a t variety of oonMarie Muir.
secured and a large attendance is ing away from home, the combina- ifer and deciduous trees with their
BIRTHS
The Misses Virginia and Betty ell.
Lt. Armstrong, a former mem- desired.
tion may tax human patience. And contrasting shades.
Young accompanied their brother,
ber of the 32nd division in the
those who are predestined t o sea- r o w n d ! r 4 h a r b o r s o t green-blue
Cpl. "Dick" Young as f a r as ChiA 7 lb. 10H o t boy. Earl Robe.-t
Army, received his discharge Aug. The Swiss Ladle's Aid will ment sickness must make the best of the color, picturesque islets, rocks and
cago Tuesday, when he left for
waa born Sunday, S e p t 9, at BlodU I
16 after five years In the service, with M r a Jennie Condon, Thurs- situation and "grin and bear i t "
Fort Ord, Calif.
gett Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
the last 3% years overseas. Mrs. day, S e p t 20.
(Note: Seasickness may be preIf >-oa need a n extra key or
H a r r y Stauffer.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Graham of Armstrong Is a corporal in the
vented or minimized by observance
orlslh to replace one that's
The W. R. C. of Joseph Wilson of the following precautions: Do
Grand Rapids were Tuesday callers W. A. C. apd will report to the
Trained rangers and naturalists
loftt, we're the oneH to calL
of their aunt Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff. Army Air Base a t Spokane, Wash., Post No. 49 will give a benefit not take food for five or six hours
are available to conduct organized S E E D POTATOES T A K E
Euchre
and
bunco
p
a
r
t
y
WednesBetty Lou Konkle of East Paris S e p t 17.
before sailing; Inhale plenty of
T H E WHOLESALE MARK-UP
tours and give illustrated lectures.
PHONE 2 0 6
was a Wed. caller.
They wlll make their home la day evening. S e p t 19, a t the City fresh air while on board; drink
Foot
trails
a
r
e
well
marked
by
Farm-producers of certified and
Hall. A cordial Invitation is extenlstrong coffee and eat an occasional diamond-shaped, o r a n ge-colored
Mrs. David Palmer and baby Lowell where Lawrence will be ed to all.
war approved aesd potatoes may
associated in business with his
lump
of
sugar;
^ake
a
good
B1
Patricia, f r o m Monohans, Texas,
metal tags placed high on trees now take the same mark-up a s . a
vitamin dosage, such aa brewer's
have come to make an extended father.
and t h u s easy t o discern against wholesaler when selling to retailers
LoweU
206 E Main S t
and. If neceasary, try small
visit at the home of her parents,
the foreat green background.
News From Grand Rapid? yeaat;
In quantities of less than 20,000
amounts of chlorobrom, a com- Two aerial surveys last winter
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dickerson.
pounds or to planters in quantities
Of
Former
Bowne
Folks
SOCIAL EVENTS
pound
of
choralamide
and
bromide
CtARA M. BRANDRBUIIV
revealed presence of approximate- of more than 1,000 pounda These
Elsie, Glen and Pfc. Gera'd E.
of potassium, by a physicians presly 600 moose. There are no deer, prices ars
to apply for sales
Gusey of Cedar Springs, who is
Social Brevities
cription. Or, batter yet, F L Y to bear, porcupines and poisonous
through June 80, 1946.
F r a n k Martin, wife and daughters
home on a ''O-day furlough, called
The Fort-Nightly club enjoyed a visited Mr. and Mra Wm. Spears at the Island !snakes.
on Mr. and Mio. Wm. West and
picnic a t Fallasburg p a r k Tuesday Caledonia Sunday.
The Island is patrolled throughCharlotte of Moseley, recently.
evening. Officers for the coming
Assuming t h a t you'll enjoy (as out the w i n t e r by two r a n g e r s who
Mrs. Martin received word from
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson, year are aa follows: President, Mrs. her father, Addison E r b of Grand well as survive) t h e . lake trip, hike on snowshoes over a 120-mile
Frank Houghton, Mrs. Agnes Kopf, Arnold Wittenbach; vice-president, Ledge, laat week saying t h a t he had here's what you may expect to circuit each month, staying overAnnie and J a m e s E a s t e i t y and Mrs. John Trumble; secretary and suffered a nervous collapse during find a t this rocky national park night a t cabins spaced about ten
Melvin D. Lewis enjoyed a picnic treasurer, Mrs. Theron Richmond. t h e week, b u t w a s reported as be- with around 400 chartered isleb miles a p a r t . The rangers watch
ing better the last few days.
dinner a t Fallasburg P a r k Sunday.
surrounding -It like a south-sea f o r poachers In quest of valuable
The Book Ten were entertained
M r a E t t a Blough of Hastings has coral reef.
furs. The snowfall last winter was
Bruce McQueen has returned Wednesday evening. S e p t 5, in tho
- With Speed BegulatJon*
been the guest of h e r friend, Mrs.
207
inches. T h s rainfall this sumAlthough
atill
In
Michigan,
the
home after two weeks a t the Fer- home of Mrs. John R. Coe. "RafOFF
Clyde Brown (Julia Stowe). Mrs. island is only 19 miles f r o m Min- mer was the least In eight aeasons
juson Sanitarium in Grand Rapids, fles" by Vetta and Carveth Wells
Blough attended the funeral of a nesota and 20 miles f r o m Thunder and lack of humidity created a
REMKMRF.R Tires a r e t h i a
Is gaining nicely and expects to be was reviewed by Mrs. Gordon
friend. Rev. Cox, a t B a n n e r St. Bay on t h e Canadian ahore. Geo- dangerous -explcslve- condition In
and Oars mertMntailly worn.
back nn the Job within a few days. Johnson.
Effective J u n e 18, IMfi
U. B. Church last Friday.
logically It is p a r t o ! the Kewee- the woods f o r several weeks. C a m p
J. S. Brandebury and wife and
Mra H a r r y N. Brlggs accompaLast week Wednesday Mrs. Edna
naw peninsula which accounts f o r fires Were banned; travel inland
was prohibited.
To Lansiiif, Ann To Gr. Ripids nied her husband, to Chicago on Thompson entertained the neigh- Gilbert Heerlnga motored to Bowne presence ot native copper.
With Oar Corer All Palky
i business trip, Wednesday of last bors and friends of Mra Ella Ward Sunday. The men folks visited a t
Your lodging will be limited to Tent campers may want to visit
Arbor, Detroit
week. They visited their son, Ken- who Is moving soon. A very pleas- the Spenor Johnson home and Mra. one of three p a r k hotels: Rock lale Royale, rent a boat and out
9:16 a. m.
Protect Year Pasteiftn
neth Brlggs Wednesday and Thurs- ant afternoon was enjoyed by all. Brandebury called a t t h e home of Harbor lodge on Rock Harbor board motor and go t o one of the
and Toledo
9:46 a. m.
Mra. J o h n Mlshler and on Mrs.
day.
camp
sitea
under
a
p
a
r
k
service
2:20 p. m.
witk
Mrs. Hulda Flnels is entertaining Sarah Lacy at the Lacy-Porritt (which is 11 miles long); Belle
7:06 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Plumb of the Neighborhood Club this after- home. She found Ervle Mistier, Isle camp, on the north side of p e r m i t If so, first write t o Super2:26 p. m.
Oar
Medical
Eadorseaeat
10:35 a. m
intendent Baggley (address above.)
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with noon (Thursday).
6:40 p. m.
who had been so very ill recently, the island; and Windigo Inn on
2:46 p. m.
Above All — Drtye Carefully
Washlgton H a r b o r a t t h e western
Mra Fred Malcolm and Abby. In
9:36 p. m.
8:10 p. m.
S t Mary's Altar Society w a s en- much improved and able to walk ed and closest to Minnesota.
the afternoon they all called on
around
again.
Isle
Royale
Is
one
of
t
h
e
few
re1:26 a . m .
tertained Friday evening a t the
Only the Rock Harbor Lodge maining wildnerness areas left In
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odell In
•Harry Bloom, wife a n d aon Wayne
ToFUNT
home of Mra J o h n Lalley.
Trip to
Vergennea
visited relatives In Chicago f r o m •was open In 1945. American plan Michigan where an outdoor lover
Grand Rapid*
daily rates per person a t the gueat can hike inland, his own camp in
Twenty-nine members of the Pro- Sunday until Tuesday evening.
7:40 a. m.
Mrs. Harold Jefferles returned
11:10 p. m.
gresclve Club from Grand Rapids Alvin Heintxelman a n d wife, Mrs. house: Single, S7.25; single beds, side a ruckpack and a sleeping bag,
12:00 m.
Frl., S a t , Bon. home Monday, by plane, f r o m enjoyed a pot-luck dinner a t the Earl Glidden, Lloyd tHieintzelman S6.50; double bed, 16.25. Cabin
Pbone 144
Lowell
6:36 p. m.
and spend literally days or weeks
Little Rock, Ark., after spending
rates: Single, | 6 ; single beds, S5.75; beyond sight of civlllxed life as
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra
Nick
Klooand
wife
and
Mra.
Mabel
Schaffer
W e S E L L PROTECTION
the past three months a s surgery
motored to Lanlsng Sunday a f t s r double beds, $5.50.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
we know It today.
nurae a t the Baptist State Hos- sterman last Wednesday evening.
F o r 1946 tourist Informatioa, Quick airplane service will renoon to vlalt relatlvea and attended
pital In that city.
The ExLibris Club was entertainahower given t h e daughter of write to George F. Baggley, super- move t h e risk of aeasicknesa In
ed Tuesday evening of last week a t
M r a Leo Armstrong left ThursAaron Heintxelman and wife, who intendent, Isle Royale National croasing t h e lake. B u t even t h a t
the home of Mrs. Howard ThurtelL
was recently marired.
day for Boston, Mass., to Join h e r
Park, via Duluth, Minn.
hazard a n d inconvenience ahould
Buy Tlcketa Before Boardinf Bu.
"No Hiding Place" by Terry Morris,
husband, a f t e r spending several
be well repaid.
waa reviewed by Mra Bernard
CARD O F THANKS
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs.
We don't know whether you will
Because the Isle Royale p a r k is
SJkaft
mm Unmm
Kropf.
Olga Mler, of Keene. They plan
I wish to t h a n k m y friends a n d so new—It was authorized by Con- like Isle Royale. At l e a s t you
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Newell
entertained
to make their home In the e a s t
neighbors for t h e cards, gifts and
ought t o visit it and find out for
the members of t h e Monday Book flowers eent me during my stay in gress In 1931 and formally created
April, 1940—you m a y p r e f e r (o watt yourself during t h e next five years.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y N. Club a t her home with bridge and
the hospital.
Personally, we w a n t t o r e t u r n to
several yearo when adequate and
Brlggs called on Mra Hilton Brlggs exchange of white elephants.
Mrs. Fred Althaus,
modern facilities should be avail- this wilderness island. Just off t h e
In Grand Rapids, also called at
cl9
318 Hight S t
able of a standard to be found in Canadian coast of Lake Superior
the Glenn Willis residence to see
SELECTIVE
SERVICE
Like you, we want to know more
other national parks.
a former neighbor, M r a Alvin
She W a s Ready
ISSUES WARNING
The park has Its own post-war about our own wonderful Mlchigtn
Willis, now a resident of MiddleH e I could go on loving you f9r- program. Three hotel buildings, and our own United States.
ton, N. Y.
State selective service headquarever!
privately b u i l t will be razed. New
ter has warned men 18 through 25
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young and
She—Oh, go on!
lodges and cabins, complete to
years of age t h a t they must conThere are approximately 700,W0
daughter Eleanor and son Richard
electricity and sewage disposal, a r e acres of submarginal land in lowor
tinue to obtain approval from their
of Grand Raplda, had Sunday dinSmith: How's your mother-in- to be constructed in their place. Michigan, some of which lo s l t i local d r a f t boards before they
ner with Mra Ida Young. It was
H i e Windigo I n n and Belle Isle ated in units suitable for s t a t s
transfer f r o m Jobs which carry a law?
also a golng-away dinner for
camp will have acoomodations for acquisition and development
Jones: Fair to meddling.
deferment from military service.
Eleanor, who Is leaving for Mlml,
Ohio, where she Is entering college.
-Tli. Hiinhot

Dot

•

Say It With Flowert

Kiel's Greenhouses

IPEACHES
Hales
Elbertas
Bring own containers

HILTON ORCHARDS
On U8-16. 2*4 miles west of
US-16 and M-01 Junction
Alto Phone 661

r

MacFarlane Co.

KEVS

Keys Mide toOr^er

X C

cl9
Send your news to the Ledger.

AIR-OONDITIONED

ISarauc Theater
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Wayne Siebbins, Mgr.
'RJDAY-SATURDAY, SEPT. 14-16
LAUREL and HARDY
in

Th* Big Neiu*
PLUS

Dsng*reu( Journey
MTONIOHHT H O R R O R SHOW
hATURDAY SEPT. 16

» '"

t — SHOCK ATTRACTIONS — t

P

Radio Service Co.

Tm iiti Tinitf

13)
i
•

WARNING

To M o t e r l a t a

Bus Schedules

Doors Open 11:80 P. M.
SUNDAY - MONDAY, S E P T . 16-W

LOWELL TIME

PROTECT YOUR GAR

GOOMI

Continuous Shows Sunday
TUESn WED., THURS.,
SEPT. IS-IMO

RITTENGER
Intur.nu Scrvk.

HENIY'S Brag Store

Out milk piles up tho score
Hiwkv children hoHtr /rooee/"
For. its* rich, sweet purity •
Makes rugged health a suroty.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Truesdell
and daughters of Owosso spent FRIDAY-SATURDAY, S E P t 14-16,
Labor Day with their daughter,
Mrs. Edwin Marshall and Joined
In the birthday celebration for
Mrs. E d w a r d D a n o s d . Mrs. TruesSUNDAY AND MONDAY, S E P T . 16-17
dell remained here with her daughMartha ODriscoll
Evening Show* 7:00 a n d 9:16
SSunday
M
a
t
i
n
s
at 8:00
ter and family until Friday n i g h t
Noah B««ry, Jr.

ANDREWS
SISTERS

Among the thirty-three senior
students of Blodgett Memorial hospital school of nursing, graduated
at exercises in E a s t Congregational church in Grand Rapids on
Tuesday evening, were Doris M.
Hemlngsen and Donna L. Stormzand of Lowell.
—Are your fuel bills going to go up
up, up, in order to maintain warm
comfort in your homer Not If you
h a v e your home property Insulated!
And t h a t Insulating should be done
right
now! W e have plenty of
m a t e r i a l s In every form. You can
do (he Job yoursetf.

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar A. Allen and
daughter left today for Bates Mich.,
where Mr. Allen will serve the
Church of the Nazarene a s minister. Bates Is In Grand Traverse
county, 10 miles f r o m Traverse
City. Mr. Allen is a licensed minister, having studied two years a t the
Chicago Evangelistic Institute and
also had a summer course a t the
Bible School a t Cincinnati. The
Aliens have sold their home at 114
L o w b H Smith s t
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
i Adrians*.

Lowell Ur. & Sipply
SBUOR
16

WALTER

STRAND - LOWELL

Shows—7:00 and 9:15

WEIGHING IN FOR
HIS DAILY B O U T
•

"Bestiiy likiom"

Q

F

• Or

lOHOOM
Kiuota

gVERY day, every youngster has
a round by round fifht with life.
He needs energy . . . and he can beat
build it by drinking his quotient of
a quart of milk a day. Let us deliver
daily. Phone Main 0000.

mum

mm cox
ALSO —

c.

TUESn W E D n THURS.,
SEPT. 18-1040

M oM«t
RICHARD ARLEN
In

r

WAUACI

A* WtairiAcitan ol M

COMING SEPT. 23-24—
fi

LONELL CREAMERY
E

A. OOMPAONEE, Prop.

LewaB,

i 11
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